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Th« Waat Tsem  StsU Nonnal Col* 
lot* lootW l tosm iJonmsy doam .to 
Plakrriinr Sstorday tofothor Erith 
ITt rootora and laeidantally cleanad 
SV» OB Waylsad Collate to the tone 
o f 6 to 0. The game was not so 
close as tha score m i^ t indicata. The 
Nonnal carried the ball over for two 
additional touchdowns vdiidi irare not 
allowed by the referee. The Normal 
carried the ball five time the dis
tance as did WnylanA Waylsnd 
did not threaten ^ e  Normal'll goal 
line at any stage of the game.

The game started with several 
fumbles by both sides. After sever
al minutes of slow playing the Norm
al tightened up and began a series of 
eneeeaeful line plunges which brought 
the ball to Wayland's 20 yard line by 
the end of the first quarter. In the 
first part of the second quarter the 

'Normal team continued line plunging 
driving tha ball through Wayland*e 
line for a touchdown. Goal failed. 
Score, Normal 6; Wayland 0.

The only time Wayland looked like 
having a dmace te seore immediately, 
fallewod when Hanks BlakoBg>re 

threagh left tackle for a 80 
gain, carrying the hall poet the 

40 y ^  line. But Way- 
lad camped there, and could not move, 
the hall going eivor.

The Normal received on the 20 
yard line in the third quarter, and 
marched straight aeroee the field by 
ooBtinuous line smashing, up to the 
Wayland 2 yard line. Here Wayland 
held Hke a stone wall, the ball going 
to them j and was booted out to the 
Normal's 40 yard line.

In the fourth quarter the Normal 
again drove through Wayland's Hne 
to within a yard of the goal. MiU- 
ed wont over twice, but was shovad 
Ivtlt} tha .jndliMAJMad. 8a.aaiL.-.iAl. 
teuchdown oitber time. ~ The boll 
went tq Wisyland. Wayiand recover
ed a blocked kick on her IS.yard line. 
Tiuoe saecseef ri forward passes net
ted Wayiaad 50 yards when Miller in- 
tereeptsd a pass and started the ball 
barii acTBSs the Arid, when the 
whistle ending the game.

i .  BsttenAeld starred in the first 
quarter when he went through the 
liM for a 20 yard gain. One of the 
many brilliant plays of the game 
was the completion of a 10-yard pass 
by Key which he carried down the 
field for a further gain of 15 yards. 
The consistent Hne plunging of Key, 
Miller and Sone aras an outstanding 
feature of the game.

A special train left Canyon at 9 
o’clock carrying the rooters for the 
Normal..

While Wayland had some good 
yells the Normal students proved 
Iheir loyalty to their team by peppy 
yells and songs.

The Cnayon Baptist church made 
Ha pledge lasbBanday for its portion 
to the Southen Baptist T5-Mlllion 
DeUar Campaign. The Canyon 
rinirdi had received Its quata for 
$15/100, and within a few asinutee 
Um ~to^ e f the pleihie was raised. 
UMer the terms o f the campaign 
CAS fifth of the pledge will be paM 
each' year during the coming five 
yearsJ '

The Tttrra Blanca Associatieb ef 
which the local church is a part has 
a quota of $75,000iK). Mrs. B. T. 
Johnson, who is working in the As
sociation in the interest of the cam
paign stated yesterday that practical
ly every c h u ^  in Northwest Texas 
is exceeding its quota. She is conhd- 
ent that the Southern Baptist Church 
will raise $100,000,000 during the 
campaign.

REV. GEORGE STUART IN
VERY FINE ADDRESS

~ Dr. George Stuart of Birmingham, 
Ala., gave one of the ablest addresses 
ever delivered in the Normal audi
torium Tuesday afternoon at 2:80, 
lecturing upon the subject ,"Abmi- 
tion." For nearly an hour the not
ed preacher entertained the large 
crowd, swinging from the humorous 
to the serious points in his lecture, 
but shrays leaving in the minds of 
hia hearers the graphic pieture of life 
that be wished most to preoent.

Dr. Stuart had been attending the 
Methodist Confereace at Lsbbod^ 
and by arrangement of John A. Wal
lace, Or. Stuart was indaoed to stop 
in Canyon on hie way from Clovis to 
Amarillo. He is one of the biggest 
preschers of the Methodist church, 
and a platform lecturer of national 
reputation.

The lecture was indeed a rare treat 
and those who were fortunate to hear 
it are under obligations to Mr. Wal- 
Iqce has his arrangements.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL
GAME HERR WITH WAYLAND

The Normal team will cloee Its sea
son next Thursday in a 'thanksgiving 
game with Wayland College of Plain- 
view.

Junior High School Nates.

oke ef Best Knewa Paeters IB North* 
west Texas OmfersBce Bev« 

Stewart te MlamL

(By B. Kenneth Evans)
To begin with Randall county is not 

sn agricultural county in the seose 
that the county is under cultivation 
and depends upon the agrienltuxul 
preduetioa for its source of revenue. 
&  fhct'St this time there is only a 

of the membere of the local church, pnall part of the county under eukl-

Bsv. Simeon Shaw has sent to Cob.*  ̂
yon by Bishop McMurray at Am clous 
of the Annual (Conference c i  the 
Northwest oTexas Conference of ths 
Methodist church, held last week in 
Luhbock. ^

Rev. Shaw is well known to many

and they are delighted that he is to 
be the pastor in charge of this church. 

In discussing the needs of Method-

that the conference extend to the local 
congregation a gift of $20,000 to
ward the erection of a new church 
whenever the congregation would 
raise $80/K)0. The offer to the con
ference came wholly unsolicited upon 
the part of̂ Ahe locSl Methodists, but 
the church realises that Canyon is one 
of the most important charges in the 
conference and is willing to invest
that much with the local congrega- Southwest.

MATERIAL FOR BUILDINGS TO 
BE HERE WITHIN FEW DAYS

It is expected that the first ship
ments of material for the new boiler 
house end the girls’ dormitory on the 
Normal grounds wiU srrive within a 
very few days.

(^ntraetor Johnson and Architect 
Endress were* in the city last week. 
They Mport tiiat there b  plenty of 
auterlal avaUable for Um buildings, 
and that sUproents am bring made 
as rapid)y~as possible.

The plsM for flie $80,(X)0 boibr 
house am ^ ou t completed. ‘The 
nsaanal tmining department 'o f the 
Nenual will occupy a portion o f this 
bnOdiag, thus firing mom room m 
the main huilding for the other de- 
jMkrtmuBts, some o f whidi am needing 
mem room. ^

Ike plan for the doiinitory b  not 
yet complete.

t  hams Use. Bertha Thomas and Antle 
GMvfc e f Omaha wem married laet 
Wednesday night in' Amarillo udiem 
the bride has lived from the pest 
few weeks.

Hr. Obrk was in the 8. A. T. C  In 
the Normal during the pest winter, 
hifcif seat here from Ft. Sam Houston 
terjervu In the medical dapertment 
Hnk/^ark to the daughter of Mr. end 
Mas. Jotto A. WfBeee tfab city and 
hm  a -M B i M e  e f fri$Me who em 

fr iie l coRplle hearty

rv'.

Since out last communication the 
Canyon Junior High has been busy 
with its play and work. Progress b  
being made in all lines and the teach
ers are striving for thoroughness.

Last' reports show a decrease in 
the number of unsatisfactory pupils. 
Discipline is improving in the grades 
until very little unfavorable criticism 
could be offered.

A series of entertainments in the 
auditorium at chapel periods are be
ing given. Already the First grade 
pupils under Misses Perriman and Mc
Gee have given pretty little prograiqs 
and Tuesday the Fourth Grade under 
Mlse Grundy gave the Merchant ef 
Venice with some nice songs and drills 
between acts.

Other grades will entertain toon 
and we are looking forward with 
pleasure to this work.

This is examination week and the 
pupils am expecting to make e much 
better showing in their tests than last 
mpnUi.

The pby spirit b  good in the school. 
Every e ffo ft 'b  being made to accom- 
modata all pupils in the games but- 
equipment b  mther limited. We 
think we will soon have everything ar
ranged ao that ail may take part. 
Our teacbem am faithful in plajing 
with tha pnpib and In .coaching them.

So far we have not been successful 
in winning gnmee ngninst our oppon- 
ente in football but have played doee 
enoogfa to win their req>ect. Other 
conteata am being arranged for the 
next few daye.

Our girls 'have much to leem in the 
ecbDce and practice o f basket belL 
The Tulb gMs gave them a fine les
sen in tnnm work. They am m 
students and will learn from their de
feet to p b f.

About one Imndred of.ear itadenta 
marched with their tenchem to the 
Normal Tueeiay afternoon to henr the 
lectnra. Some ferty pmferred to re
main at the kchool building and itudy. 
The prim i^  pnpib wem dbmbaad 
and instmebed to report to theb per- 
ente befdrs gofaig to the Normal.

Wo ham anothor month for inten
sive work befom the ChriotauM holi- 
daya. We am askiog our puBOr and 
patrone to coepomto in maklME K • 
gr iit tfanb in the advaneeasent ^  all 
(Bo wfric.

TW  lewhwa am ptodged for tbeir

tion. The local congmgatioa has 
taken.no action upon the offer made 
by the confemnee. Them was no 
time Umit made to the offer.

Rev. R. A. Stewart who has aorred 
the (bnyon church during the psmt 
three years goea to MlamL Ha and 
hb family have the very best wishes 
of a Urge cirela of friands in their 
new wMk.

’The following appointments wem 
made to adjoining towns:

Amarillo District—Presiding Elder, 
J. W. Story; Amerillo Polk Street 
station, Honry F. Brooks; Buchanan 
Street station, G. J. Irvin; Southwest 
Ed. R. Wallace; Cbnadbn station, M. 
M. Bevera; Channing station, J. O. 
Qaattlebaum; Daihart station, W. N. 
Pearce; Duasas and Hartley circuit, 
C. D. West; Higgins station, W. H. 
Strong; Miami station, R. A. Stewart; 
Panhandle station, H. C  Gordon; Psr- 
.OtaB-Jtoatten, T. 
man circuit, to be supplied; Stmtford 
station, S. M. WUlbma; Texline sta
tion, W. A. Hitchcock; Vega circuit, 
Ira B. Sanford; Washburn circuit, W. 
J. Russell, supply; White Deer circuit, 
J. G. Thomas; Zybaeh circuit, J. E. 
Stephens; missionary to Africa, Ancil 
Lynn; conference evangelist, F. M. 
Neal.

'CBi^nd^n District—Presiding el
der, John R. Henson; Clarendon sta
tion, C. N. Ferguson; Claude station, 
M. E. Hawkins; Leon Henderson and 
J. B. McCarley, supernumeraries; 
Hedley station, C. C. Wright; Lake- 
view station, L. B. Smallwood; Lelia- 
lake circuit, L. A. Reavis; Lodge cir-

AGRICULTURE IN 
RANDALL COUNTY

Thb (bunty Offem Spbadid Opperta- 
nky ta the Farmer aai

Stack Baber.

katkm and the part that b  wider cul- 
itivation b  mostly used for the grow- 
'ing of email grain crops and forage

ism in Cbnyon, the Bbhop directed hmpa
------ *— *v.  1— 1 There b  however «  wider field for

ilevelopment in thb section of the
pountry from an agriculuml stand- 

hint than b  any other section of 
'exas. It is but a question of time, 
1 the opinkm of those wkp em con- 

hrersant with agricultural cooditioBs 
until Randall county and the Pan- 

will be one of the principle 
icultural eenteri of the Great

Randan county is essantblly a 
itock farming county and the stock 
tabing conditions in thb saction am 

lUng up extensively in another ar- 
of this seriaa. The encourage- 
of the agricultural industries of 

county however will not eUminate 
Bie stock mbing advantages in fact 
^ 1  be the means of acquiring maxi
mum production and the stock mbing 
iBdustry will materially be eugument- 
•d by the egrieulturel prodnetion. It

t true to state that the maximum 
elopment of the agricultural poaai- 
Mlities will cut down the graxing 

mreage of the county, of which at 
fhb time them am thousands of 
j|eres, but while it wiU put mom heed 
f t  cattle to the acre they can be fed 
gut to a greater advantage from the 
jhroge crops that will ba raised on 
Rte agricultuml tends.

The diraetb eonditione of the Pan- 
iodto-amb eoaiurise -M'-BgriaBtontol. 

f&od^ion. ’The dry fam ing meth
ods ^  followed extensively in the 
sectio^ where agriculture prevails 
althon^ there is ample water for 
irrigatiim through individual plants. 
Underground streams at a depth of 
from 800 to 600 feet would fumbh 
ample water supply. However each 
year shows a more substantial fall of 
moisture and the Panhandle coun
try is now undergoing the same 
change  ̂ in, climatic conditions that 
were experienced years ago in west
ern Kansas and other sections which 
were at that time considered of no 
value from an agricultuml stand
point but which today are the best

THANK8GIYIN6 OOMB8 NEXT 
WEEK—PAPER OUT EARLY

Next Thnmday w tl ha Thaakaglv* 
iBg. The News wtetpsi te pnhUrii om 
Wainaaday la aadm sn gtve the fame 
the henefR ef the haHiay.

Aivertteem wBI plaane get espy In 
Maaiay.

A l lOtoirar Bitravni hy ĝppNMat 
ed if handed in hf Naadsy. 'Taaaiay 
Bight wfll he tha "dend Hna.**

A l eerreependeate shaald hnm tot
ters la hy Taeaday.

gNam in tha couatir show that wheat 
will average $6 bnehris to tha aem; 
oate from 50 to 80 boabris ai the 
rieather eonditione prevail ta favor of 
or deteraental to the development of 
the crop. In fact ail produeto that 
am growing will average vp to crops 
grown on lands ta etatee tnrthar east 
these lands in the eastern country be
ing valued at from $10P.$0 to $400.00 
per aem while the landg'ta this section 
can be purchased from $15 to $40 ac
cording to their location.

Because of the lack of dm-riopment 
of agriculuml conditions of the coun
ty diversified fam ing b  not follow
ed axteneively. Although tha basb 
of all agricultural production b  found
ed on diversity whbh b  favored by 
foraers generally and when the agri- 
cultoral poesiblHtbe ef the county 
am fully realised it wiU be an exten- 
aive dhreriified fam ing area. - -

The bast crop in fiva yearn was 
realised thb year throughont the 
entim Panhandle country and the
pmapecte wem never better for a 
bumper crop next year with the on- 
usual fall rains and ample moisture 
ta ths ground to mntdm a crop In 
caoe tha rainfall b  light‘next year. 
The agricultural production in the 
Panhandb country b  caaeiag an oAs 
vanM in price of lands not exhorbit- 
aat however. The fam er grbo buys 
Panhandle tends thb season or next 
season can witheut a questtoa of 
a deubt with the first fejf jp7 » f  
raelbed enough caefc miuriii’ to r:?pay 
him for the original ebst of kb lands. 
’The fam er who improves kb hold- 
Jiga tad hqlHf
out hb bnds win inereaee their vel- 
use from 20d to 400 per cenl. im
migrants to this section wHl lay a 
foundation for independence if they 
will but work and develop the en
tire resources that are placed at 
their dbpoeal.

RED CROSS DRl 
CLOSES

Only Pew Hnm GIma la 
Perteg the. P)M 

Tima Thtof

It lank very murii Uka tha drim IM 
Bad Ooae ntemham in Baadall 
ty wiUha a failnxy tMb yaar.

Laat waek tham'wum aaly I l f  
mambars mportad in ^  eaaaly- ib  ; ' 
far thb tooalr hut a vary faw hova  ̂
iaan iMod to tha Ibt.

The afOceis of tha Randall Coaalp 
Chapter am at a loot to undarateii > 
tha attituda that haa bean takaa h f  ̂
the people ta refBeing,to join the Bai 
Croaa for the coming year. v ̂

Randall county did more for tha ~ 
Rad Crote daring tha war than amok 
eountbe. .

Today Randan (bounty has a emalt- 
er per cent of Red Cross rnembem 
then any o f tho Panhandle ronntiwi 
Many Panhandle eountbe raised thair  ̂
quota befom thq, esteaeion of itoi4 
was given to Navembar 22.

Tha drim will cloae Saturday; 
Thoaa who have not given tbeb nninui 
for memherahip hnm yet two mam 
days in which to net.

ROAD WORK WILL BE EXTEND
ED TO WEST PART OF COUNTY

cuit, T. A. Messer, supply; McLean' producing agricultural lands in the

. M

staUon, B. J. Oabum; Memphis sta
tion, A. L. Moore; Mobeetie circuit, 
T. B. Hilbum; Pampa station, J. A. 
Laney; Shamrock station, M. S. Lev
erage, R. B. Bonner, supeniumerary; 
Shamrock dreuit, A. 0 . Hood; Tur
key circuit, E. L. Sisk; Wellington 
station, C. L. Browning; Wellington 
c i^ it , W. M. Pope; Wheeler circuit, 
O. M. Anderson; president Cbrendon 
College, George S. Slover.

Pbinview District—Presiding elder, 
R. A. Clemente; Abernathy circuit, S.

Upson, supply; Bovina circuit, B. 
Y. Diekanson; Canyon station, Shaeon 
Shaw; Dimmit circuit, Preston Flor
ence; Fk^dada station, J. S. Hucka- 
bee; Floydada circuit, Clyde Huddick; 
Hale Ceater station. Geo. H. Brown; 
Happy circuit, Charles W. McNaaly, 
supply; Hereford station, W, H. Ter
ry; D. H. Hawkins, supernumemry; 
Kreos circuit, Lewb H. DaVb; Loek- 
ney station, H. B. Watts; Loeknay 
circuit, J. J. McNaaly, aupidy; Plain- 
view station, E. E. Robinson; John 
Freeman Naal, snpemnmemty; Plata- 
viuw dreuit, H. G. Scroggins; Petma- 
burg tireuit, J. W. Brown; Sihrerton 
station. B. W. WKlkens; Tulb station. 
T. C. Willett; student Southern Meth
odist Unhremity, (teorgs W. Mont
gomery.

Bleagh Appointed te Beats.

A. W{. Bkmgh who has been carry- 
lag the mall on the rural route ftaally 
recelvod thu appointment to tho posi
tion, taking eftoet on Moaday of thb 

oak. Under the regnlntions, ^  b  
to carry the mail for six aNmthe on 
probation befom hb appointment b  
finally cenflnned.

The sate ef Joe Peeler Eetunlay 
wss myorted very good, meet of tip 
things offered toringiBi a goad gdis.

Ak the Jf t& ko rats

entire west.
The soil of the Panhandle country 

and especially of Randall county var
ies in formation yet H b  all rich in 
alluvial deposits and the ingredients 
which arc necessary to properly sus
tain plant life. ’There are two grades 
of soil which prevail in this section 
one a deep chocolate loam and the 
other a rich sandy loam. ’These two 
soils am noted for their agricultural 
produdion properties and the west 
ward coarse of empire Has caused the 
eyes of the agricultural world to be 
eantered on tho Panhandle country 
which will mean that eventually the 
poaeibaHiee here will be thoroughly 
realised and the opportunities taken 
advantage of.

Any products that will grow* in the 
tempemte sons thrive and grow pro
fusely in the Panhandle country. The 
princlpte products which have beet' 
axperimented with and whbh have de- 
velopad far beyond realisation am the 
smaller gralne each as wheat, barley, 
oate, rye, etc. The forage crops in
cluding milo maisu, fetertta, kafir 
and the sorghum crops also grow 
abundantly. At thia tiina the major- 
crops ef tee county am forage crops 
because of the extensive sock ralring 
teat b  carried on In the county. The 
itoek n bem  have found test by 
growing forage crops oa n portion o ' 
ttmir tend, and markeling these crops 
te  tee hoof, teat thay can realise al 
most liO per cent teom profit from 
tee industry. Them b  a tmal 
amount of red kafir and rad top and 
thoemake and sorghtm cane grown 
'A email amount of millet bay 
grown although the pmirie hay grows 
profueety and abundantly- 5oL 
tom tends of the county am oxeup- 
ttoaallr well adapted for the growing 
o f alfolfn which will grow four crops 
i l  awitn This ooetion to ateo 

MO adapted Ur tho rato-

Work on the new highway from 
(tenyon to Amarillo and from Canyon 
to Happy is progressing nicely, and 
if the weather permits, will be com
pleted within a short while.

Federal aid was granted some time 
ago for work on the road going to the 
west part of the county.

Judge C. R. Flesher stated Monday 
that it was planned to get a snrvey 
made of the road at once and that 
work would start from Canyon to the 
Deaf Smith county line, as soon as 
the work on the north road b  com
pleted.

’The road west will run the north 
way to Umbarger and from Umbarg- 
er will follow the railroad to the Deaf 
Smith county line.

TWO TRAINS WILL BB ADDBD 
TO SANTA FB DBCBMBBB la l ^

Amor/tag to information given out 
thb week the Santa Faa will reetect«' 
tee threagh trains mMdi wore tahoB 
eff when tea government teok dm igi 
of tho raamnds. Thooo tcaint gto# \ 
tee Chicago to Lm  Angolas torviatii 
tea night train ninning wuat and thf t 
day train running aast Nn timf 1 
bos yet bean set for theoa trnlao, huj) I  
it b  thought that the night train t$ { 
the west will come throngh CnnyeR 
about nine o'clock, and the train fmopi 
tea west win arrive hem abeut taqi ' 
o’clock in the afternoon.

LEGION'S CHABTBB AFPBOVRD 
BT 8 T A T E -«0 (»I BB IBBUBB

of the American Loglon was appmrrad 
by tee State Canto at Beaeten and 
has been sent to the Natieaal Hind 
quartets of the American Loglon 
whom tee charter will be issued.

Thoriihartmr b  expected in (tonyea 
within ten days and then a drive will 
be started for every man who oaw 
service in either the army, navy er 
marine to join hte organbatian.

Wheat Acreage Greatly Cut.

PLENTY OF WHEAT CARS ARE 
ON ’THE RAILROADS NOW

Both of the grain elevators in 
Canyon have been emptied o f wheat 
daring the past week and there are 
wheat cars now on the track awaitiog 
loads. The farmer who wants to 
dispose of his wheat crop will have 
no difficulty <hging the next few 
days, and it b  thought that the cars 
will keep coming.

Skirby Hoa Operatioa.

D. A. Shirley went to Amarillo Fri 
day and Saturday underwent an ep- 
emtion, having hb appendix remov 
od. He has had several serious at
tacks of appendidtb, somI recently 
recovered from one.̂  He had tee 
operation to avoid another attack.

Word comes that he b  mcovoring 
nkelyt

The high price of labor and the 
difficulty of getting the whaat crop 
in the ground will see the Panhandb 
next year with one of the smallest 
wheat acreages in its history.

Most̂  of the farmers am planting 
just what they can take cam of them
selves. $6.00 per day, as fwid thb 
'year and which it etUl takes to got 
farm hands, leaves tha farmer- taii-S 
small margin, and< the price next 
year may not be so Urge as it was 
thb year.

It haa been estimated by mem who 
have ridden from one end to the oteer 
of the Panhandle that the acreage 
has Imn cut to 36 per cent of thb 
year’s acreage. In Randall county, 
K !• said to be even smaller than 
this, some saying that not UMtoe than 
twenty five percent of hb year's 
acreage wiH be In wheat by ipringi

Saba ef Land.

John Schmits sold hb section two 
and one-half miba of Ralph yeotarday 
to M. J. Brilany of Leckney at $80 per 
acre.

W. H. Hkks bought one section of 
land from F. M. Cbmar, west of town, 
at 827.00 per aem.

P. M. Neal and John Mathb of Am* 
arillo bought 80 Mtea from J. W. 
Conklin at flCOO aem.

Henry Whber hM sold hb half sae- 
tbn north of the city to J. C. Dickin
son of Panhandle for I87JW per aem.

Mr. Wteer Will move te Wbuonste 
wimn Mr. Diekiaaon takes pooootoion 
of the piuoo.

City Proporty SoM.

C. F. Walker has sold the Dbon 
house north of th* railroad to Wm 

V*4Laxon o f Happy, who will mova horo 
within a short whfla.

m

. and I o f teeboitl
to bu Umd to Bhadall

Had Flm Satnrday.

A flm was dbeovorod book of tho 
kitehon ehiauioy to tho J. M. Bo^foora 
homo Saturday raomtog. tha dly 
Hm oxttegubhar had tho flfu  out by
tho team tho km 
notion.

0 ^  n Httb

bid roady for
TBom

faa done to tho M.

Charter Bxtendod 28 Yoom.

Tho chaiior of the First Notbnal 
Bank of Canyon expired boh Thurs
day att̂  was extended for twenty 
jTMuri*

Thb inaMtution haa always been a 
popular banking honaa with thO poo- 
pb of RandnU eonaty and b  prU j ta 
a moat praaporoua ,aowdHbn undor 
tha abb dimptbn of tho bqrad of 
areeton and Pmakbnt C. D. Looter 
and Coahbr

'Mto an dQ w o C fM



RANVALL OOCKTT K IW I, CAMTOM.

Louie Says:
^  INVESTMENT YiaOiNG 

COMPOUND INTEREST
A Pka far Oar Hooi* Boys sod Girls 

StmccUac to Got Aa 
' EducatioB.

he continues to 
boost his great 
lines of clothing. 
You will also, if 
o nc e  y o u  t r y  
them.
The Famous So
ciety Brand is to 
be found here. 
Clothes here al- 
^o by The House 
of Kuppenheirtier.

The L o u  i e
A M R IG H T C LOTHIER

Amarillo, Texas
The House of Kuppenheimer

DAIRY COWS
I  A lucky buy of a car load Dairy Cows fr<̂ m the | 
I  £ . E. Mauldin herd at Amarillo, gives me a few = 
E more cows than I wish to keep, and will sell some E
I  of these at exceptional bargain prices. |

I Holstein, Jersey, Short Horn |
I  These cows are the very best, no matter which | 
E of the three breeds you In ay wish. I have the i
E cream tests to show purchaser of each cow, rang- |
I ing from 4.2 to 5.4, Can you beat it? |
I  It don't pay to keep a poor cow. That's why I i
E bought this car load, and would not dispose of eny E 
s could I take care of all of them. T

C. A. Price
iiluiiiiiitiiNiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiHiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
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At Christmas 
Time

Y ou r f r i e n d s  c a n  
buy a n y th in g  you can  
give th em  except you r

4t Photograph”
M ak e th e  ap p oin t

m en t t o - d a y — I t ' s  
none too early .

Mrs. Britain's Studio

”That th« world might be made 
safe for democracy”, Ammrica invest
ed billions of dollars, and sacrificed
apon the altar of freedom thousands•»
of her most promising youths. Those 
of ns who tnrrired the vrorld catas
trophe must take up the burden these 
heroee laid down; wo moat carry for
ward tha work they hardly bogan. In 
our afforta to fulfill the taak oondi- 
tions bav« imposed upon n«, we. moat 
necessarily make many  ̂ aaciifieea. 
War taxes, Red Croee contributions, 
new era movencnta, and many other 
worthy emuooo greet ua with apliftad 

at almoat every turn in life. 
With our limited means vre often 
wonder where we could do the moet 
good.

But if the vrar brought any one 
lesson home to ns more strongly than 
another, tbia lesson was that we 
ikust keep the door of our American 
schools open to oqr boys and girla. 
And yet today thousands of schools, 
open before the war, are now closed 
for want of teachers. I should like to 

*the world made safe for demo
cracy” , but I should like td feel sure 
first that our own country rests se
curely upon the safe and sound foun
dation of an enlightened citixenshlp.

Upon whom does the tmaendous 
problem of training our young people 
in correct principles o f good citisen- 
ship depend? Our universitice open 
their doors to young men and yohng 
women, but only after their ideas and 
ideals ara fixed. Who are to teach 
our boys and girls in their formative 
period of life? '  The salary paid 
teachers today offers few inducements 
to nnhreTsity graduates. Besidea, 
the atmoepbere of university life 
prompts very few young people to 
enter the teaching profession.

It is evident, then, that the vrork 
of teacher-training belongs specili- 
eally to the normal colleges of our 
country. Practically all the students 
srho enter a normal school have very 
little money; they have never l̂ ad 
much, and they never expect to have 
much—they are to become teachers 
The very fact that they • have had 
but little of this sorld’s goods no 
doubt prompts msny to enter the pro
fession of teaching, since the school* 
room offers the surest and shortest 
road to a competency greater than 
they have ever known.

However, many of these young peo
ple of heroic qualities of mind and 
heart do not have sufficient funds to 
pay their way through a normal 
school. It is for this claas of young 
people that I wish to make an ap
peal. To aid these, worthy young 
men and women (who are willing to 
make the financial sacrifice o f becom
ing teachers) in preparing themselves 
to instruct the youth of our Jgod-ia 
sorely * woirtfay undertaking.

Prompted by the desire to help' such 
boys and girls obtain an education, 
the faculty of the West Texas State 
Normal College, establiahed in 191S, a 
student-loan fund. To this fond dif
ferent members of the faculty, also 
students, have contributed from time 
to time. But the members of the 
faculty ara teachers and, therefore, 
have very little to donate to this 
cause. A few public spirited men 
from the outside have mode contribu
tions. In this fund at present there 
is 91.774.28. To date, $3,960.00 has 
bacn loaned to 65 students. Thk 
fund is called the “Gregg Couains 
Memorial Fund”, and is incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. A council 
o f  faculty members, elected by the 
faculty/ controls this fund, and the 
treasurer is under bond for a aum 
equal to the highest estimated amount 
in the treasury at any one time. 
Loans arc made to Worthy and ca
pable students”  by the members of 
this committee, when approved by the 
faculty. To ^  eligible for a loan, a 
student must have attended the in- 
sitnation twenty-four weeks, or two 
quarters. No security except the ncU 
of the student a s k ^  for the Iban 
is required. *TIm faculty makaa these 
loans upon its f a i t h  in the in 
tegrity and ability of the student. 
Six per cent interest is charged on 
all loans, to cover necessary sxpsnsss 
of postage and probabla loesss, 8o 
tor, not one cant has bean lost. Many 
stodents have vetumed tha original 
sum with interest, and have mads ad- 
dHiooal eaBtribations.

I bellava tbers art many moo of 
wealth in the Panhandle who arc In

in tha beys and girla of this 
of tha wtate to tha axtsnt of 

te this fund, ones they 
Ms pnrpoas and how H is 

drilar soptrlbntad 
h n  or girl la g it an

A '
that*g Ghesterfield.

N o t . m erely fine tobaccoe, m ind you, 
t h o u ^  we use the finest o f Turkish  and  
D om estic leaf, b u t an  €xdauom blending 
m ethod th a t brin^p o u t hidden flavors—  
flavors th a t others have faUed to  find;

T h a t's  w hy Chesterfields are different. 
T h a t's  w hy they so # u ^ . A nd th is m ethod  
is a  closely guarded secret. 'D u it's  why 
none b u t Chesterfields can satisfy . 9' ’ !5

And Chesterfields reach you In prim e shape 
for sm oking alw ays— because every separate 
package is wrapped in  m oistu re-proof glas-

in college. Besides, our schools of 
Mw—Pedaildle must liavs teachers. 
Do you know of a better wny to sup
ply them then. to aid some worthy 
boy or girl to prepare himself for 
this work? From a business point 
of view, what ia a better advertise
ment for sny section of the state than 
to be able to say that it has good 
schools, and that all of them have 
professionally trained teachsrsT 

I shall be glad to publish in “ Ths 
Prairie”  a list of all napM mak
ing donations to this ifund. The 
West Texas State Normal (College was 
looted in the Panhandle for the spe- 
d fk  purpose of helping to educate 
the boys and girls ̂  of this section. 
But msny of our boys and girls can 
not taks advantage of this opportu
nity for an education because of in- 
soffkient funds to defray their actual 
living expenses. I bslieve that the 
peoide' o f this section have a natural 
and Just pride in the West Tsxas 
State Normal College and what it is 
doing. It is your institution. Lst’s 
midcs it count for tbs most in ths 
Ihras of our own boys and girla. Con
tributions from one'dollar up will be 
gratefully received. W ont you help 
some home boy or girl get an 
education? Boom of the large uni- 
vsrsities of the country are waging 
a campaign for milliana. Why can 
not we of the Punhandle raise twoatjr- 
fhro tiioueand dollan to help edueaU 
o«r own home boys and girisT Wo 
ofisn ghro oar mousy for eharltablo 
porpoooi, bat tho aamunt we ghre 
loses its power for good when the re
cipient spends M. Every hundrod 
doUora donated to this loan-fand^to 
ten ysars tiam. may hs tha m o a ^  
o f odocating tea worthy boys or girls. 
In brisf, it is M  faiTOStiBsot te char- 
aolsr, lahlA always ylolds a high rate

AatUH.C.L. Notes-------------
0ns way to knock the high cost of 

low living is to insist on an unreserve 
pol^y of—

Three feet of Flume macaroni to 
a yard.

Two and three-quarters per cent of 
holes in sweitxer cheese.

More snaps in ginger snaps.
Twslve pork chops to a butcher 

full Jury.

— Tteu pfBIs xo S t  quarts—not some 
quarts.

Enough beans for a quorum to 
every order of army fruit.

Canned tomato soup which will pass 
the color test.

Milk in which cream will form up 
on top where yon con see it.

Highly volatile gasoline which will 
explode without parboiling. — Ex- 
change.

Ip in iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiig

m m G 8  RESULTS

s

i
i
i

F or an y  o f th e  sim p le h om e rem edies, for an y  
^of th e  H elps to  N atu re th a t you can expect in  

an u p -to -d a te  drug store , com e to  u s.

Nine times oat of ten we can give you just what 
yon need to start yon feelingf rig'ht.

Don't hesitate to tell as how yoa feel or what 
you want. W e will fill yoar needs better than you 
can state them yoarself.

of Ths Pralris.

M l
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SMITH’S
2 0 %

Discount Sale

on all

Ladies’ Coat 
Suits, Coats. 

and Wool and 
Silk Dresses

**Today is th « Day 
o f the Great Re
duction.**
R em em ber 6 0 0  

Taylor is the place.

-----“ Tile Best Values In The World’*-----

LADIES’ SUITS
f 135.50 Suits, 20 per cent o ff......... $108.40
$127.50 Suits, 20 per cent o ff..........$102.00

$98.50 Suits, 20 per cent o f f . . ____ $78.80
$79.50 Suits, 20 per cent o ff______ $63.60
$71.50 Suits, 20 per <Sent o ff............$57.20
$74.95 Suits, 20 per cent o ff______ $59.95
$69.50 Suits, 20 per cent o ff............$55.60
$63.75 Suits, 20 per cent o ff..........-$51.00
$62.50 Suits, 20 per cent o ff______ $50.00
$49.50 Suits, 20 per cent o ff______ $39.60
$47.50 Suits, 20 per cent o f f - .____ $38.00
$45.00 Suits, 20 per cent o ff............$36.00

LADIES’ COATS

$79.50 Coats, 20 per cent o ff______ $63.60
$75.00 Coats, 20 per cent o ff______$60.00
$72.50 Coats, 20 per cent o ff............$58.00
$69.50 Coats, 20 per cent o ff______ $55.60
$67.50 Coats, 20 per cent o ff............$54,00
$59.50 Coats, 20 per cent ofiP............$47.60
$49.50 Coats, 20 per cent o ff............$39.60
$45.00 Coats, 20 per cent o ff______ $36.00

LADIES’ WOOL DRESSES
$116.00-Wool Dresses 20 per cento^$92.00 
$98.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $71.60 
$87.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $70.00 
$82.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $66.00 
$79.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $63.60 
$72.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $58.00 
$69.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $55.60 
$67.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $54.00 
$65.00 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $52.00 
$53.50 Wool Dresses, 20~per cent off, $41.80 
$49.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $39.60 
$42.50 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $34.00 
$40.00 Wool Dresses, 20 per cent off, $32.00

SILK DRESSES -

$142,50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off $114.00 
$125.00 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off $100.00 
$98.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $78.80 
$92.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $74.00 
$89.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $71.bu 
$79.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $63.60 
$75.00 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $60.00 
$68.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $54.80 
$67.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $54.00 
$65.00 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $52.00 
$62.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per*cent off, $50.00 
$69.50 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $47.60 
$57.75 Silk Dresses, 20 per cent off, $46.20

Smith’s

nm HM guB zor zm  
Ttau*, pr appmd* 

it oC tM total. TMa 
ia/Taxas popolatioB

Oa
M fia
tha Poaztaaiitti Caaaaa.' Tka 
work will ba tha couatiBg of tha .  .  _  
iaCkm.

It is tremandoQsly Inportant that 
all tha paoida liriiif in Waat Taun, 
arbani azid rural, ara oooatad.

Tm  xaars ago whan tba fignraa of 
tha Thtrtaanth Cansus wars pohlishad. 
soma striking facts wars brought out 
Among tham, thasa: Taxaa gatnad in 
tha tan jraar pariod 1900-1910 aj>prox> 
imatalr 8SO,000 paopla. Of this to
tal gain of 880,000 paopla, apiHroxl- 
mataljr 560/K)0 was uia gain for tha 
ragioa of Want 
M trijr 66 par eant _

populat
aaeountad for tha stata's gM ing 
•augraaamaa, both allottad to iWaat 
Tanas. Tha eongraaaional appartiaii- 

it ratio for 1910 was raisad W 
eongraaa to such axtant that sun 
raim wiped out tha poaaibUitr of tha 
*1balaiioâ  of Tanas getting addttiawal 
eongraasman. It -was not until dm 
pear 1918 howarar that Want Tanaa 
aatualljr got har two new iongraas 
maiv—tha state’s antira gain. This 
was due to tha failnra for eight pears 
of tha State Lagislatora to ro-iuq>or- 
tkm tha state tato rongasaioiial dia- 
triets. Dwing that faitarval of ttssa, 
af ^  of tha time before tha taking 
of another oansos, thus sailing for 
another Mportiofunant. bp abortira 
methods west Tanas' two new eoa- 
graasman wars eitiaaaa of Dallas ar 
Houstan, those dtiaa hariag daetad 
oitiaana thereof as eongraasman thru 
tha eongressman-at-larga fa llen . At 
one time, both of thaaa "West Tanas”  
Congresamaa waro dtisacw of Haus- 
too, which based on tha 1910 census, 
(tha basis of apportioamant) had 
about 78,000 paopla and was antitlad 
to about 1-8 of a congressman, but 
had "our”  two coograssmeB in addi
tion to tba eongraasman from tha dis
trict in which Bonaton is actualip< 
located. How absurd this was te 
shown bp tha fact that batwaan 1900- 
1910 f if^ n  conntiM within 100 milaa 
of Houston aetuallp lost population. 
iWIthin tha same period nina counties 
aast of Dallas aetuallp last popula
tion.

Texas would ha^  shown a popula
tion fawraasa of Iasi than 18 IW  aant 
had it not bean for tha great growth, 
of West Tanas. West Tanaa showed 
an ineraaaa of naaiip 78 par eant for 
tha ragfon as a whole, whOa antrama 
West 1 rexas shewed an ineraaaa of 
considarablp over 150 par oant, and 
asaap West Tanas countias ^owad' 
increases of upward of SOO par cant' 
and more.

It is ball^ad Texas will show an 
ineraaaa in population based on tha, 
Fourteenth Census of- approximatalp 
1 ,860,^  paopla, giring the state a 
total popiuatfon of ab^ t 8,840,000 
people. What pareantaga of this 
gain will ba in West Texas? Will 
historp repeat itself and West Tanas 
again account for tha major portion 
of the state’s gain? Undoubtadlp. 
If the same percentage holds good as 
in tha ease of tha 1910 eanans West 
Texas will gain about 880,000 new 
popnlatioB. Conceding that tha ratia' 
of population par eongraasman will 
ba increased bp eongraas baaed on tha 
naw' census, it is tbm a 'ear^.intp that 
whatever increase in population te 
shown bp tlM “balance’* of Texas will 
ba alMorbad in holding her present 
number of congressmen because of 
tha increased ratio, it again aaenu 
certain that Tanas will gain two or 
perhaps three new congressman and 
that again thaaa new eoncresanien 
must ba allotted to West ’ftnaa—as 
the onlp region of tha state growiim 
fast enugh not onlp to make up suf- 
ficim t gain to take care of the in- 
creased number of people nacasaary 
for each congressman but also fast 
enough to secure additional congress
man.

West Texas, (including tha terri
tory
the sUte. Since West Texas will 
gain almost certainly the three new 
members to be allotted to the state 
based on the expectations of the new 
census. West Texas will than have 10 
of the 21 congressmen of the district, 
in which figures we include however 
the Fort Worth district.

What we have said about congres
sional districts, of course also applies 
to SUta Senatorial Districts—where 
the present appo^onmant represents 

ridiculous absurditp, as has been 
shown bp the press ^nerally thru- 
out tha state, ragaitUaaa of geo
graphy. The new Senatorial Re-Ap- 
ortionment in Texas baaed on the new 
census should double or treble West 
Texas’ representation in tha Senate 
of Texas." There is this difference 
lowevcr between congressional and 
state senatorial distm ts; that the 
state must provide new districts or 
n any event districts at large lor new 
congressmen, but it can not be forced 
to re-apportioB for state senators ex
cept bp a method so eona>IPX as to 
m ^a it almost impossible if tha pres
ent State Senators object. -  .

Undoubtedlv there will also follow 
a new appanUonmant of state rapra- 
santathras based on Bm new census.

Grfuat businaas institutions base 
many of their calculations, aatablMi- 
ing of hrandi plants, ate., on popula
tion. ate. It affects hupdrads and 
hmdreds of projects commercially, 
industrially and otherwise.

Hence it Is axtramalp importa^H 
that every human sow living m 
West Taxaa ba counted in tha new 
Census

Wa need additional rsprsasntatiy 
at Washiigton and kt Austin. Wash
ington and Austin ara continually 
pasaing upon legislation vital to 
W ^  Tsxas. During tha next ^  
cade West Texas is lifcalp to ask for 
huge appropriations for irrigation 

. highUraps, poet offleaa and

SALE
- OF

MERCHANDISE 
Sat., Nov. 22, at 3 p.
A chance to get your winter clothing for less 
than half the wholesale cost
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Sweaters, 
Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Un
derwear. Ladies C o a t s ,  Suits,  
Dresses and Skirts. Men’s Women’s

I

and Children’s Shoes.
This will be the biggest sale of this kind we 

have ever had.
Don’t forget the Date

November 22ndI

At 3 p. m. and again at 6:30 *

Texai and the “balance’' of the itate; 
and it will nnqaeetionably show tlmt 
more white people bp hondreds of 
thonaande live in West Tteum than in
all the balance of the state.

But get them counted!
Sincerely,

WV8T TEXAS CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE.

The Coal Strike.
The government stepped to the 

front Tuesday to force miners and 
operators to negotiate a new wage 
agreement and resume work in the 
bituminous fields before the country 
m n  the grin of s coef famine.

CHothed with sU of hts wsr-tlme 
powers as fuel administrator, and act
ing by direct authority of the preai- 
dent’a cabinet. Dr. Harry A. Garfield 
called a joint meeting of the scale 
committees, at which he was sxpected 
to give formal notice that tha time 
had come to resume mining operm- 
tkns on a normal scale.

Tha joint conference will be held 
tomorrow. Bleanwhile word was 
paaaad that the strike situation had 
raached that point where action was 
regarded as absolutely imperathra.

There was no evidence, as preaant- 
ed to the cabinet, thaf the acale com
mittees, called last wiwlk to negotiate 
a new wake agreement, had made any 
haadway

Maybe these magasine publishers 
that are moving from New Y<»k to 
tho middle West are looking for a 
larger English-reading public/—Bot- 
ton Herald. '•

Can you imagiiw Rooaevelt strik
ing for a six-hour day?—Muncia 
Press.

systems, highteays, 
fsdaral bulldinfs, ( 
undoubtuAy a n  TV

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Mu m  ’ ’ Bijrer** 
Aipkbi

ir Tablets sf hMfMil*

, etc., and wfll also 
undoubtuAp aak Texas agaki far ^  
long-daferrad What Taxaa A. 4  M.
Couege and a proper diatrlbution of' lasist ee “flayer Tablet 
etate Inatltotlona within tha Waatern la a ”Baper yadmee,” MtaiaM preaer 
half of the stale.

gae your esnsus enmnerator and Meurateî  iMbag^ r
"®*'**‘® ^ * ^  t  JbtriSai fering get sfverpbodp eounted in your fressrib^ by ybyeieians rw^^ainoM
dte aM your eouwte.

% r U w a  tha 19M cenaua wOl

weat

waaw "Bsper mm 

aaat law senm. A

Leave it to a Leverless
F’ YOU have a tractor, you don’t want

to be bothered with a horse harrow 
unleu you have a real good oite 
aerviceal 

The
dcmgiied especially tor tractor operau 
operated entirdy rrom die seat or the

LeverU u Disk Harrow is
for tractor operation. It is

tractor—
and without levers. T o secure the proper angle, 
the operator merely hacks his tractor, which auto- 
m atk^y determines die angle of both the front 
and rear harrows. The gangs remain at what* 
ever angle they are set T o straighten them it 
is only necessary for the operator ta^ull a cord 
which is tied to the tractor seat This simple 
operation automatically straid^teas dre gangs so 
that the harrow will roll like a wagon. Conse-

rsndy, when ]fou come to a of fpround 
t you don’t care to cultivate, it's die simplest 
thing in the world to strai^ten the gangs and 

drive ri^it over —  jrou don t have to go arouiKL 
Intumattooal Lsvsrisw Dkk Harraws ars vary 

niaged in construction, being buik for tractor work, so 
if youwunt a durabludiskhanowand wnntyourknnow- 
inf dona ufficaendy, Imm f  Is s Lsserkm. Wu s ^  thum.

THOM PSON H AM IW AR E CO.
Canfyon, T ex a i

I N T I  R N A T I O N A L  H A R V F  S T L » ^
/ n A A  M I N L S

S M f g -u i '

sf It
AMiris is tends 

Mssufssteis sf '  
sf MsHtjUsssH READ TH E  ADS IN THIS EDITION



W« Imiv* Am  w Mm  Mm fa it
mmiMi. fan awm at* Way vtaeklaff 
fMd a^il Miiaakiac.

Mr. aad Mia. BUI Aadrraon aad 
taaiUr arara alMpplat la AmartUo

T W  ccaijMt
foar M«rl cahlca nmniRg

ikrracli iIm b«M af tha tka. ImM« 
It tm ly t» tWr rtm, prr»'r«tinf 

•kW alMflina: ih «  tea o f  tlie b r a j 
c « «  Not fiiork ib e  toh a ;lH etS r»ca^  
a«a Mow ttff ib *  nm , aod  rim evta 
• imI bbmr out* )«Ht ahoxa tba rim 
•rp f«T\a«IoA.

Tbw fitmtwm iwvam mixa miWa
aoH Wm fafoSr* and tiwIW cxxMKMny.

IF  YO UR C H t U m  G R O M , 
n SV ERISH , C0NST1P A TE0

Laalb MaMml If tamtm h
IMMa biauM wMi *«all> 

farala tarvap « f Ptfa**

Economy and Satisfaction
M taiCw^TW wambmlttoalaad form'aoitr aJr pwmarr to U 

kr hraot «i arnay atoka af rood wear, partrnm aad dueabSky. -
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We still have a few Fordson Tractors on 
hand, ready for use. See us at once.
TT you expect to buy a Ford car, grtve us your 
order and we will deliver the car as quickly 
as ah>* dealer.
We fake a great pleasure In griving you the 
veiy best service in Gas, Oil, Automobile 
Accessories and Supplier

KUEHN GARAGE
■ \

A . E. W ISE, Manager
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Mr. Arnold kM moaod lube ibo Mna- 
awny ylaM nbkk ho roeoatty bought.

Lonnk Toarnooad haa a now Taaaa 
roadotor.’

Mr. and Mro. Bob CarngboU and 
Mra. Q. a  Stratton and ton John of 
Canyon took dinnor at tho W. C. 
White hoaM Friday.

Cnrrio Mario Tooraaond haa born an 
tho akh Hat tho poat orook.

Mr. and M ra^ohn Tolaa wont to 
AaMuriUo Wedn4Sky to nmot kte ab- 
ter, Mka M m  Tatea of Ckorgia. 8ho 
will apond Uw winter hora.

Mr, and Mra. Wm. F. MiUor woro 
ahoppiiur W AaanriBo Wodnooday.

Mra. l<pla Arnold of White Door 
haa banght tho lAaoa plaeo and will 
baild n homo at oneo.

KIdon Oaten and Rnll Wron who 
aro working in Amarillo caam te 
Satarday aigkt and apont Sumlny 
witk homo folka.

Miaa A«m 0*Boar ond Loo Sim* 
woro marriod Tnooday at tho homo of 
tho brido'a poronte. Bov. Pronobar> 
gor offkiotod. Inunodiatoly after 
tho coraaKiny a boyntiftti dinnor was 
sorrod and tho wodding cako cot after 
wkkh thoy loft for a short ante trip 
arcompaakd to Plafanriow by tho 
brido*a brotbor. Ranoy OlUar and 
Miss Bsta Coodo. whoro Umy spont 
night, going on tho noxt RNming to 
Ira, Toxas. whoro they will visit with 
Mr. Sinw* pooplo. Rios Esta and 
Ranoy roCnmod homo Wodnooday 
nraming. Missoo Esto Goodo aiMi 
Eiria Knox wort tho only -aitnimai 
ontxido tho faasily. They wA bn nt 
hsmi on tho Siam farm woot o f town 
after tho firot.

Mr. oad Mrs. W. T. Townoand and 
fnmily and Mr. and Mrs. Lanana TVoom 
aomd viaited with rrinthrna and nt- 
taaidad tho ikena in Tnite tho 11th.

Mrs. R. L. DiBon and daaghteo of 
Osnynn caaso damn Sntnrday night to 
viak hor danghter, Mrs. Oartio.-Thay 
apont Snnday at tho Lmter DiBoa 
homi. Mrs. Dillon rttnmod te Cnn- 
ynn wtth them Monday.

Miss Winnao May Adkinaen o f Tklia 
cnaso in Satnrday night s ^  visited 
at the W. E. Finky hmao tall Sam 
day ovaning.

Mios Walter Lockett who is attwid- 
iag schoil st Fteydads sp mt Sanday
with homo folks.

Ror. Hcmbty of Aboraathy fSted 
his regalar appsmtmeat at tho Rimh 

Itist rimrrh Sotardsy night oad Sun
day asonung and «ran mg-

X. W. Umtdnm and fhasty and Goo. 
Wolf risMod tho Winhoho famSy at 
Xoaoovth Sanday.

Mivl Waltm- Fsgsrim  and son of 
SOtvttan viortod tho J. D. McBtwy. 
Mivk Msnd Loam, J, B-

Mothaoa aan roab
*T>sUfamla af Ftga,* ban

maam ont af tha bewek aad pan ham
a woU. playtnl ohIM amte 

Blah ebUdioa aaadaSte aaamd te 
toko tela hatmlam *TiaM laxsttvo." 
MllUons of mathm hasp It hoafy bo- 

Mo oaMonaa too atorn- 
la prwnpt and anra 

far o t ittla af 
'‘Oalllothin 8yian~of Plga,* white aan- 
tolna dkostlana'ite hakBa, ahildrm af
all

Now Comes a

Sweeping
Reduction

ON ALL

tho prooont on neeonat of not boing 
atda to got tt inch eaalag.

J. F. White k  aafforing with n car- 
banclo on hk nock.

Rov. McNaU tho now poator of tho 
Mothodist church waa in town Tnoa- 
day. Ho will pianch noxt Sunday 
tho SSrd. Every ono cordially ia- 
vitod to como and here him.

Mra. Adkiaon of Tolia apont laat 
wook with Mra. Finky. ______

Mr. and Mra. Dnvo Garriaon of 
Virginia havo a littlo danghter, Mary 
Lano. Davo will bo remomborod by 
a nambor boro ap bo spont oovoml 
years boro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R- Stroag and Mr. | 
sad Mrs. Al Fonkon sore sboppingj 
in Canyan Friday. j

Mrs. Tom Bandy waa preoonted; 
with a now Victrola laat wook on hor 
birthday..' ‘ -

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Logan and 
Mrs. Roy Smith worn shopping in 
Canyon Monday.

Jm Gorrioon. attondid tho Joo Foo
ter m k in Canyon Satnrdayv

Mra. Fowkr wtamod Monday from 
Fteydndn whora aho hna hoc* viaMiag 
hor mothor ointo hor oporatioa ot 
Dnllaa. Stw is doing nkriy.

Mra. J. F. Bankharat waa akoppiag 
in AasoriDo Tnaadsy.

Rot. MedarUa pnatar of Uw Bap
tist church m Hmsford and same of 
hia layman sand* talks Sanday after-1 
aooB at tho Baptiot char^ hors. Thoy 
wort spanking on tho intereat 'Sf the j;iQ 
tho campaign. |»

Mr. and Mn. Snnford ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitky woro shopping in Cnn- 
yon Tnoodoy. (X

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shsnfnor Montgom-1 ̂  
«ry wont to nam rkm  Satarday to I ̂  
nsit utetwia. They iitnmsd Tnm-1 ̂  
day.

Mr. HSyor k ft Monday for Tnlio i 
ahero he hos nccopted o ponition ns  ̂
aoctaon tormtsa Mr. Cnchroa hnsj
taken his phw* hors. |

Mrs. Wright o f Amarille enmo in i 
to. visd at tho Chnrik

SUITS & COATS
RIGHT AT THE BEGINNING OF 

THE WINTER SEASON-
it is most unusual to be fortunate 
enough to purchase one o f  the very 
latest models, in a Suit or Coat at a 
liberal saving advantage, thereby 
enjoying the fashionable .garments 
throughout the entire winter.
$98.50 Suite and Coate for S7S.00 
$85.00 Suite and Coate for $59.80
$69.80 Suite and Coats for $49.50

A Reduction of 1-4 
on An_Wool Dresses

THE LADIES’ STORE
517 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

‘■1 S. A. SHOTWELL & CO

6% Money to Loan 
on Land

I n p iviaal the Flrat T>»n* Joint Stork LnnI Bank « f  Hanihin 
nnd con amkv loons onyvrhcw te tho Panhnndk on hnprrrsd farms

“oiar
of Idxltef te

Fmmpt oirripK no ksm. k-dten* dteoys te riooing ip  tenns. 
lisnaw ran bo ropoid te $ yvnrs. or any thno thwanfter. hnt knm 
nrv mnd* for- a$ yvnr* oarf on# p«r cvnt po*d on thr prineipei onch 
yvnr wQI pay off thr loan ami yna w«8 <nsr nsthrm ot thr md of $$

gvows tor fsnrtn s of Ai 
IVfter and FandoS

a. C. NWBLT. «oom « tWI F.O;

Csnwn. Deaf-
AWABILUk TEXAS

^iss Mary Xayhosr mtirtaini i a 
aumbtr or bar frkads Friday night! 
at thr W. C  White h 
wvrv playod tdl a latr hoar whoa s i  

hoaar osprawsteg thrsr ra- 
o f thr ovaamgh ontertna*.

I hopam fw-

as js

D ^G a
ArrucATioatL
tm oast ot mo

ICATJ

AMiolesale and Retail 
O mJ, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

Mrs. W. E. Pinky wns ste A m sti- 
lo  chSer Shdwhiay."

Mns hvar Wron was load ap tho

L't CAT A B U
T E R M S  C A S H

*  OBUl

Mrs.
Mrs.

hr tedl and i

;hnd tor

O L Y M P I CAdmisslo& 10c mud 25c

Monday and Tuesday, Nov, 24 and 25 
"UNKNOWN LOVE"

Wednesday and TYiunKlay, Nov. 26-27
c  r.

The
‘B ou levard ’

FYtday and Saturday, Nov. 28-29

TH E BIG SreO AL OP TH E WEEK

A m w ib I eudinee*,N ov. 27 at 1:36 m.
15c

A Laird and Schober Hand-made Boot 
of Patent Kid Vamp and Pull M at 
Kid Top— hand turned plain
toe, long slender fore part with Harrow 
Louis X rv heela Its good linea are 
immediately apparent

V

TWO NEW GOOD LOOKING HAVXNA BROWN BOOTS 
bs«e hnt sirked— one with thebaby Louis heel, the other wiUi 
M l tw otedi Louis heel. ASK TO SEE THEM.

s. a

1
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'A  Smart

\
ThoM fellow t whose 
clothes always look smart 
and natty never really pay 
more for their clotbes— 
they simply know where, 
how ^  what to buy.

They've learned ior  
the first thing that 
their clothes must be 
made forthem if they 
are to get classy lines 
and fit That 
doesn’t cost any 
more.butitdoesgiTe 
them clothes that 
look smart, natty and 
diffeaent
It’s an m the tailoi^ 
ing. The style is

carefully tailored in to ooolbnn 
with their measuiementa. So 
they get a mit that's just right 
in every particuiar.
Mr. Smart Dreaaer is wise in his 
choice of

S . H. Chnrchtlf A  Co.
Ifsde-to-ISsseTe Clotkas^

fsr Man

tSf W S

a
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AMERICUS KELT 
HUNCTT AtD ILL

Unbelievable Condhiont Found 
in Territory East of 

River Bug.

DISEASE AND HUNGER STAY

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

• _________

Doesn't hurti lift any com pr 
callus off with fingers

‘‘Dolling Up”
Dolling Up to go out takes on pleasure propor

tionate to your clothes when you wear tailoring 
from this shop. All of your preliminary prepara
tions get you a 100 per cent results. You look
t

right; you feel right and you have the right kind 
of time.

$30 to $55 •

Price Bros
StarB arber Shop S ta r T ailor Shop

An Attractive

Rad Cross and Jewish Rsllsf Commit, 
tea Working Hand I" Hand to 

Halp Suffsforo—Frosh Clotto 
Ing Dira Naad. , —

N a i  Tofhi .— T he‘ River Bug, which 
served until recentry as a boundary of 
the bolshevik Sgfating, le today a 
boundary of another kind.

Ita eastern shore bounds on one sido 
the hungriest and most diseased and 
tbo most stricken territory In the world 
today. Five million people are at tha 
point of starvation east of *itia River 
Bug, according to figures given out by 
the American Jewish Relief commit
tee and compiled by the American Red 
Cross and American Jewish Relief 
agents. A great number of them are 
Jews, The war haa left B.000,000 dee- 
tltote and stricken Jews In Eastern 
Europe utterly helpless. In mar\y cases 
III. in every case hungry and de
pendent

Enat of the River Bug these people 
ore living In devastated houses. In 
stalls of old stfthlea, on roofless plat- 
forma_bullt for refugee families, one 
family to a platform. In old freight 
cars. In boles In tha ground or under 
the open sky. They are weak from 
many months of semi-starvation, for 
they have gone for five years without 
one square meal. They are still ter- 
ror^rlckeD from the war. Their nnin- 
her is being reduced every day by a 
aeries of the most terrible epidemics 
that ever awept any sectioo of tha 
world. ^

Typhus, Cholera and Smallpox. 
Typhua. cholera and smallpox are all 

raging In the territory east of the 
River Bng. The first and most gen
eral of these epidemics la carried sim
ply by body lice. At least one mem
ber out of every fifth or sixth family 
la stricken with some form of It, as la 
inevitable among a people clad hi five- 
year-old rags, people who have not bad 
a bath with soap or a change of cloth
ing since the beginning of the war. No 
estimate of the actual number of those 
smitten with typhus in Poland haa yet 
been compiled, bnt It probably Is great
er thin In Siberia, where the American 
Red CroM fonnd 100,000 cases.

Dirt and malnutrition are the two 
great causes of the epidemic of dis
ease. All tbrongh Poland may he 
found children eight or ten years old 
no larger than yonngstara half tbalr 
age ordinarily are. Two out of three 
infants do_not survive their first year 
of life. I^ e  average child In the ter
ritory east of the Bng river has never 
tasted milk, even mother's milk. Amer
ican Red Cross Investigators say that 
an Abnormal number of children are 
bom blind because oClhe malnutrition 
of their mothers. American Jewish 
Relief Investigators discovered a new 
eye disease that had attacked thou
sands of children, beginning with con
stant blinking and ending In total 
blindness, resulting when long con- 
tinuefl starvation had affected the 
muscles of the eye.

So the great expanse of "the de- 
nnrtmcnt of the Ea8t." yMch Bounds

Doa't Buffcrl A tiay bottle of 
Trsesoae costs hot a few mats at say 
drug stora. Apply a few droM on tbs 
eoms, calluses and "hard akia  ̂ on hot* 
tom of feet, then lift them off. v' 

When Freexonc removes eoms from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and hcalthv 
•nd never sore, tender or Irritatml.

Our koytr ^  ra W r^  from H iv  Ym k N n IirB W j  
of the grontent kmortiaoula of aad Tmmg
OTor sbowa In tbo Pukaodla.

Fur Collar Gka(a* Wti«t nan B, all  arem d 
ftnoot ffrmdoa, at pdem Joat tha aaase aa yoo pay for

Drop ifl and lot ua show ya* tho vary lotoat stylaa of tha 
tailored only by

8THN.BU>CK-STBATroSD a u i nuMD
DO THEY? W all say they dal Do yoa youag folloiri gay' 

wa have 'Hhs'* Silk Shlrta of tha tooraT Jm C mk ftm  
Or batter than that, aak the first twsll drsssad asaa yoa OMst on ' 
strost: And wo o«iIy a ^  Manhattana, Broadways and Ms tries 
T ^ t's  why.

Wa aro now ahowhig one of the finest, laigoat and handawnsst 
assortmsnt of Silk and Knit Nacktioa sfoor amsmblaj oador one roof 
on ths plaina. Our 96e Spoeial, is tha grsatoat tio rahm in tha 
city. Wonderful, large flowing ends, nil allk four in hands—to tha 
very nowost Kastsm tlosigns at prices ranging from flAO to 9S.O0U

Known as tha Beat —Tha Boot Ki

The Famous
EVERY INCH A MAN’S STORE AMARILLO, TEXAS

The World Made Anew.

(Hilliard Fatheree)
When e’er at mom I rise to greet new 

day,
And view Apollo as he guides his 

steeds
rom depths of Morgheus’ realm with 

quickening spaed;
And watch tha shadoars of the night 

give w«y.
While rosy tints become a flaring 

light, -
And breexes waft fresh mdmiag’s 

breath along;
When nightingale doth cade tha raaha 

of song
tha lark that upward winga his Joy

ous flight—
Whan e’er. I see the world thus mads 

anew.
Then I forget the sorrows of ths 

past.
The tears of yesterday art bnt as 

dew,
That, sparkling now, with rising sun 

melt fast.
orgot, forgiv’n is yesterday’s mis

take:
have today to fashion and to 

make.
—From The Prairie.

Onr Orcheatoa.— - 
This year's orchestra promises to 

be the best and the largest one the 
institution has ever had. *Among 
its eighteen members a number have 
md several years of experience. They 
are planning to work on such aeorea 
as: Der Frcischuts—Von Wabar;
Oberon—Von Weber; Unfinished 
Sympathy—Schubert; Surprise Sym
phony—Hayden, as wall as many 
Ighter numbers of the best kind. 

They play each morning in the chapel

Fastidious women realize that they must use a 
gfood face cream, but may hesitate in a selection 
because there are so many kinds.

Our Face Creams
nieets every requirement of the most exacting. 
It keeps the skin soft, smooth and clear— thereby 
producing a perfect complexion. It is quickly 
absorbed and does not clog the pores. Daintily 
perfumed.

J . W . Collins Drug Co.
t

AMARILLO. TEXAS
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We pay the highest market prices for hides. | 
Phone, Wire or Write for prices.

I AM ERICAN COAL, GRAIN & HIDE CO. |
I Phone 101 501 Grant St.

I AmarBlo, Texas |
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READ TH E ADS } H  THIS EDITION

like any other pan of the map to thy 
people of the United States, Is a wil
derness of horror and desolation to the 
American workera In Poland who are 
familiar with the unbelievable auffer- 
Inx there. In the battle against dis
ease and starvation which la going on 
In the territory east of the Bug river, 
the American Red Crosa Is fighting 
the former, with medicines and physV 
clans and nurses, and attempts toward 
cleanliness, while the American Jew
ish relief workera have entered the 
lists against hunger with soup kitchens 
and milk stations, and Children’s Re
lief bureaus, established here and 
there, all through the vast stretch of 
territory.

Fresh Clothing the Dire Need.
If all the people In the territory east 

of the Bug river could be fed properly 
at once, disease would soon disappear, 
physicians in the afflicted region say. 
If they could replace the rags which 
they have worn stng  ̂the beginning of 
the war with freali clothing, the epl- 
derolca would cease to spread. If their 
living places could be made habitable 
and clean. It would no longer he as It 
la today the moat deaolata expanse of 
land in the world. It is toward this 
end that the two great organisatloha, 
one of cientilae and the other oi Jeers, 
are working band in hand, dUfarance 
of creed forgotten, in the great jlractt- 
cal naad that they fkca/

Tha Red prpee peraonnel haa baae 
trebled in the laat tow weeks in this 
district. American Jewlsb Relief 
agendas an  faadlng bnndnda of chil- 
dnn thara.

OleUkaa Oallar, Dag Buriat It. 
Wlnsted, Conn.—Averaa to wearing 

a heavy collar, Jerry, a French bnll 
dog owned by Andrew Saxe, picked np 
the collar after it had been tenporarily 
removed from hie neck and quietly left 
the veranda af the Bane cettage at 
Highland Lafea Jarry nappeand 
with hie note envarad with fnMi aarOi. 
Meinbera of tha temliy fon d  tha col 
lar bnriad haoaath the cettage. Jerry 
had dug a bola with hla pawa, paabed 
the coiur Into N and eoamtotaly anw 
ared 11

exercises. We are expecting them 
to have charge of several Saturday 
morning exercisea in the near future.

The members are: First violin,
Mias Clark, Dr. S. L. Ingham, Marie 
Fronabarger, Viola Vetaak; Second 
violin, T. M. Clark, Rose Stewart, 
Fred Oberst, Lolagene Howard; Viola, 
Mias Brigham; Bass violin. Spencer 
Whippo; CeDo, W. R. Clai^; Horn, 
Harper Allen; Clarinet, Elbert Rof- 
fey; Oboe, Kenneth Sherrer; First 
dhmeL Bums Battenfield; Second 
comet, J. C. Hajree, Katie Gatewood;

Piano, Haxal Allen.
The Breww girls, old and valued 

members of the orchestra, expect to 
be here for the winter quarter.

The band and eherua art prograsa» 
ing admirably. We ahall have mart 
to aay about tham in a latar iaaua.

There is no Wealth but Life. Lifet 
toclnding all ita powera of lova, of Joy, 
and of admiration. That country ik 
tha vichato which nourlahsa tha graa^ 
aat numbar of nobla and happy kuas— 
beings.—Ruakin.

Everything for the Home
Furniture, Rugs, TRlking MBchines.

Your credit is good here— Easy Terms
PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.

609 Polk St. Amarillo,
T h e C lassy Store w ith  th e C lassy Goods

For Dopondable Tiro Work Coll On Us
Vnlcaoixing, Retreading and Half*8oles 

All Work Qnaranteed 
W e Carry the following Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and HorserShoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire 9l Rubber jCo., Amsiillo
£06  W est 5 th P hone 1610

What you pay out your good money for 
if dgarette satisfection—and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff of Camelsl

Ex p e r t l y  blended chofee 
Toildsh and choice Donaesde 

tobaccos In Camel d gaiettes dim i- 
nate bite and finee them firom any 
mitfieasant dgaretty aftertaste dr 
unpleasant dgaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers bec a i t  tea 
blend brings out to the limit tea
lefiM iing flavor and deUgfatftil msl*

\

& A anmoLM ToaACoo c

kyw-mOdness o f the tobaccos y t  re- 
taining the desirable *lxxty.'* Camels 
are simply a  revelatiool Yoa nugr 
snxike teem without tiring jroartastel

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Cameb wite any dgarette 
in the wocM at any price. Then, 
you’ll best realisa their superior 
quality and the risra sqjoyMept 
flwy provkb. .

PANT, R C

■*r ■ n
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vadar tlM tarws of

An artkk la laa  ̂ «ook% pM< 
■Utod tlMt tho Kaioor w««ld ko triad. 
Tida was writtan kjr oar Wa^iagtaa 
eorraopondant. Ha may knw  arkat 
ka b  talking abaot, bat wa daabt H. 
Tha world kaa Ibryottaa Umra ia 
kaiaar, or ratbar, ax-kabw. 11 
world b  tkraatanad with iodkmtrial 
rarohition aad kaa tb  kaada fkU. 
Eoropa b  aaatkiac aritk mditio 
Amarica b  ovar*roa with aaarckbta 
Tha fata of tka kabar b  aotkiay la 
riaw aif tkaaa caaditiOBa Maka tka
world aafa by firat hanciac tkaaa oat- 
lawa. Tka kabar’a caoa coa waiV

Tka paatora af tha Childrna 
^  W. WAJIWICK* Maaa^ac Kditor | ehurchaa have jaiatly ayraad to bar

from thair racolar church aarricaa all
C « » l d  M  ^  ^

drives ware comiac ao often that theyTexas, as aocood claas aaattor.
Cloa af paWiratioo. Wast Hoostoa S t

SQB8CBIPTION. |1A0 PER YEAR

A  groat daal af aothuibam b  baiag 
labad over tha words of acting 
prooidant Lawb of tha minars whoa ho 
said **Wa ace Amarieans aad cannot 
fight oar government** The words
oooad fiaa if you did know what had 
praaaadad them. If yoa overlook 
tkatjfaet that tha strike was being 
aallad without the sanction of a ma
jority of tha workers; if you ovarlook 
tha fact that tha minars erere break- 
hig their written contract when they 
walked oat; if you overlook tha fact 
that a hondred million paopb were 
tkraatanad erith cold and hanger, and 
iadoatry was thrsatancd erith calam- 
ily; if yea ovarlook the fact that tha 

af tha minars erera threatanad

were callad upon to give too many 
Sundays to thb erork. Locsd ap- 
paals or local Y. M. C. A. work b  not 
b  not indudad in thb reaolation. Tha 
naerspapars of thu country can sym- 
pathba srith tha praachars in the 
namcrous calU made for free pub
licity.

Prohibition erorkars have gosM from 
tka United States to England. The 
first two speakers erere aaobad. Eng- 
bnd together with all of tha other 
European countries b  the home of 
boose. Cburehmen are said to be 
interrit«l~iirtha hig dbtilleries of 
England. The pro wrcAcrs erill 
have some Job coarincing the old 
Englishman that there b  harm in the 
cu p r

Higgins has refased to go by Moun- 
tain time aad has tamed back to 

with Jail aad the government had the { Central time. Congrean got bnsy
atrikcn erith their back right op 
against the smll; yes. forget all theae 
things aad the erorda sound fiaa. Eacp f 
tha facta b  mind and they yean 
nothing hot a poor axcuaa to give tha 

for tha faihire of a dastardly 
Lowb b  a poor ktaor. He 

defeat rather 
than try te bid hahind patriotism. If 
the facts erers knoem, hs aad hb 

laying plans nhsiehji

sad changed thb section of the Paa- 
K«tw<u to the Mountain thne last 
year. There b  a move on foot, gain
ing in momaatam to laatora oar aw 
tioa to Central time. People oat 
thb eray don't Uka to have it gat 
dark ta tha saiddla of Mm afternoon.

For the first tima m its history the 
to adopted tha dotara mla, ahat- 

th «  off doboto in tha paoca treaty

HAPPY CHILDHOOD
cbiU; they are ii

days to the lobiMt 
to be days of growth.

StHnENIIUIIM
1*m fs to R child thkt is not thrnring; power dial sngtaing 
ibeuglh—eghgtance that determ ines grow th . S co ff's  
is concentrated tonic-nourishinent which b  readilj ■■giirn 

laled and transmuted into strength.
S co ff's  E m alnon  to growing children

E

Latest Arrivals

After tha rale was in- 
vokod Satarday tea raaarvstiona 
ing frooi tha Foreign Ralatioas 
odttoa srara adopted. Tha treaty b  
axpoeted to coma ap for final debate 
thb weak.

Th Aaaerican Legion stands for 
Amaricnabm. Every man in Ran
dall county who served in either the 
army, navy or d|piiiM sfebakl af
filiate hinuelf with the Palo Daro 
Camp in Randall county and signify 
by tbb that he b  a whole American.

Men’s Wool Shirts
Men’s Red Ball Overshoes 

Men’s Collars 
Cottoin Batts

Boy’s Trousers
'■ . ............ *

Bedspreads 
Woolen Goods 

Ladies* Sweaters 
Curtain Scrim 

Large Turkish Towels |
New goods arriving daily, we will be only too g  

glad to have you com e in and look over one o f  the |  
cleanest stocks o f  merchandise in the west. Prices g  
are the very lowest that can be made. '

Redfearn & Co.

■ V

t %
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Tte<--------------
' a n a . m a d c o rc a d .U w H l nM dia Scan*. iv t w  I

a «<lr <■ Kovwav m>4 rrn»eU in vm nmm Aa 
B Ii a raanaltc U pmay end palatahaBr '

A hatband cannot pay hb wife't 
poll tax and got a recoipt without her 
written order. The wife cannot pay 
the huaband’s poll tax and get a re
ceipt under any conditioa. that myeth 
the attorney general of Texas.

Come to Canyon to Lhra.

' i  <1*

& a ■
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A Great Sale of Ladiea* Coats and Tailored
Suits is Now Going on

Offering a rare feast of bargains in tbe season's best modes to 
those who may need winter clothes.

Suits, Coats, Millinery
A t prices now which usually prevaO in January. W e can give 
only a few prices here, but all suits and all coats are on sale at re
duced prices proportionate to diese quoted below. .

$32.50 C9ats or Coat Suits at____- _____ $26.50
$42.50 Coats or Coat Suits at........... .......$28.00

 ̂ $55.00 Coats or Coat Suits at__________ $37.00
$62.50 Coats or Coat Suits at....... ............M 2.50
$75.00 Coats or Coat Suits at__________ $59.50

. $82.50 Coats or Coat Suits at____- .......... $62.50
$95.00 Colits or Coat Suits at............. ......$69.50
$110.00 Coats or Coat Suits at_________ $84S0
$125.00 Coats or Coat Suits fX....... ..........$95.00

 ̂ $149.50 Coats or Coat Suits at................$105.00,
$225.00 Coats or Coat Suits a t ...............$150.00
$265.00 Coats or Coat Suits at................$174.00

All high class pattern hats a t . , ..................... ..............H alf Price
All children’s hats on sale at........... x........................ ..H a lf  Price
A special lot of hats that have been on sale at $5.75 will be closed 

at choice for__________________________________ $3.75
Special prices on gold and .silver lace or broche and fur trimmed 

hats

Bnak Qab Mariiag.

The following b  the Book Chib pro- S 
gmm for last Wodnesday:

ni. Beginning of American Pic- 
tiOB.

Roll Call—Items of. interest per
taining to the lessen.

(s> Its Origin and Development.
(b) Its Chief Characteristics.
Leaders—Mesdnmes Sheffy and Os

car Gamble.

CAR OF

APPLES
AND

PUss Cared in d tn 14 Days Ig
If PATO jcmmawr w b ’  Srvfaod mmmn If TAZO 001 

ItcMssTlBil. WiiiiiWtH w fw i 
' ivBivts ItcAlM TU*% sad: the fins

The Labor group left the Industrial t 
Conference; then the Capital, or Em-; 
ployers* group, was dismissed. The ] 
pablic group remained; and we cannot 
but think that Mr. Kipling very sue-  ̂
ciactly described the situation thus: 
The tumult aad the shouting dies.
The captains and tbe kings depart 
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice.
—Baltimore News.

America for Americans b  a first- 
class slogan. But not too much of 
Amsries for too few Amsxiesns. — 
Wbshington Herald.

I POTATOES I

EASESACOLD
WITH ONE DOSE

'Pope’s Cold Com pound" then 
breaks up a cold in 

a few  hours

Relief eoasea isstoatly. A dess tsksa 
•eefy twn hours uaiil thrss doses am 

asuslly breaks up a asvsrs cold
aad ends M  the grippe wbery. ____

The very trst dese opens yonr slagged-

iM, eorenens end sUgnaae.
Dent stay stufsd-npl Qnit blowiag 

and sauSbgl Cbsr year songeslsi  
hand! Nou3m [ sIss to Om  wocU  
ansh pfoam tiriM  as -Papers Celd Otos- 
Bsand.” wsick ssste only a few amts oi 
S T te s ta re L  t t s iJ w lt h s n i .s ^

pofsrai

AT

I ORTON’S
SsMMiMNMmuinnnMiNiimiuiiiuituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiNiiimittHtMiitiinuil

1 -

8 . EL M e C L U R B

List your land or property with 
1 look after your iatersoto. 

Ckayon. Texas

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

All piping and well 
material. • 

M c D A D E  B R O S .  
W ell Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162
D a  a  U I N G H A M  

DENTIST
Urn OmoIOI aal Cknisnratife

af tiM N otanl

FOR POINTS, VARNISHES. WALL 
PAPER, GLASS, PICTURE MOLD* 
ING. ETC, SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

A .

WM. F. MILLER * .V

BIAL B R A T a INBUBAMGI 
BBNTAL AND LOANS

MyrtlaM. Powril C. O. PmaaO

POWELL BBALTT COMPANY 
Real Betoto and Boalola 

AmarOK IWa
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CANYON LUMBER CO.
LUMBER BljlLDIN(7 MATERIAL

C ^ A N  V O N , T E X A S

LOCAL NEWS

IWIM

R. O. C. BrunU«y ii in Dallas this 
waek on bosiness.

H. C. Maxwall of Ft. Worth la here 
on bosiness.

Allen Fariow of Panhandle spent 
Sonday with friends in the city.

Welk Coaspany Saturday night, to
gether with pictures, Olympic, 20c 
aad Sdc. ... • tl

T

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Brandon caihe 
in Sunday night from a few weeks' 
▼isit with their daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Coes of Boulder, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brandon will leave in a short time 
for California where they expect to 
spend the winter.

Mrs. I. N. Hix and Miss Neva, and 
C. R. Tate were in Amarillo 

;>ping Saturday.
' Get your apples and sweet potatoes 

at Orton's. tl
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Redfeam and 

Mr. and Mrs. Consray drove to Amar
illo Sunday for a few hours' visit.

Mias Kathleen Jennings was a 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Plainview the latter part* of last 
week. Her grandmother, Mrs. J. M. 
VanSant returned with her for a short 
visit.

Coffe and cake Demonstration at 
SUPPLY CO., postponed last Satur
day on account of goods not arriving, 
but iHll be here by next Saturday.

Mrs. Dodson came in Sunday from 
Plainview where she has been visiting 
friends.

Messrs. John Crurgington and* Ar
thur Gober were down from Amarillo 
for a short stay Saturday evening.

D. A. Shirley, who was operated on 
last week for appendicitis, is improv
ing rapidly.

Oils, Gas, Accessories are what we 
handle in addition to Ford ears and 
Fordson Tractors. We give you ser
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage.

LOCAL NEWS

Misses Mildred and Irene Redfearn 
visited Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
at the parental home in Plainview.

Harvey Moore of Amarillo spent 
Sunday in the city with his parents.

Welb Company Saturday night, to
gether with picture Olympic, 20c 
and SOe. tl

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Campbell have 
gone'to East Texas to visit for some 
time. Mrs. Campbell's mother ac
companied them.

Mhssrs. J. P. Hix and Wesley Klein- 
schmidt were looking after business' 
interests in Amarillo Saturday.

Car of bulk apples and sweet pota
toes at Orton’s. tl

Horace Helton and sister Miss Opal 
spent a few days last week on their 
ranch near Channing with their 
father. ^

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Wirt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenxo Wirt and son, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Amarillo.

Joe Machen is home for a few days 
furlough. After his discharge sev
eral months ago, Joe re-enlisted for 
another period of four years.

Mrs. V. E. Glass of Hereford is
I

visiting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. N. E. McIntyre.

Get that auto lop or side curtains 
fixed up now before the cold weatber 
catches you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

Cleve King of Panhandle visited 
Sun^jiy_§t the Geo. L. Simms home.

Mrs. Chas. Harter and children 
have returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Harter’s mother at Tahoka, Tepas.

W. D. Smith spent the first part 
of last week in Plainview and Tulia 
on business.

Miss Chloe Weems,* who has been 
visiting at Mink, Okla., for several 
months, came in last week to be with 
her mother and to attend the Normal.

Dodo
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Every druggist In town— your druggist and everybody’s drug- 
| isi hiu noficed a great falling off in the sale o f calomel. They 
all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its
place.

**Calomel b  dangerous and people know it, while Dodson’s 
U ver Tone b  perfectly safe and gives better resulb,”  said a 
prominent local druggbtTake “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I

Take a spooaful at night sad waka 
up feeling llae} ao biliousneea, side 
hesdsche, aeid stomseb or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or oanse in- 
^nvenieaee all the n ^  day like vio
lent caloraeL Tsk* a done of ealomol 
today and tomorrow you will fool 
woak, tick aad naneontod. Don’t loeo 
a day*a work! Tako Dodaou’S Liver 
Tone inetcad aad feel Sac, full at 

I vigor and ambition. W

Dodsoa'e Livor Toao ia peraonally 
gMraaUod by overy dnigglat who 

it A largo bottle cotta but s 
few eeata. aad if it faib to give oaey 
roUaf ia ovory ease of liver sluggtsh- 
aaae sad eoastipatioa, you hive only 
to for your moaoy bade.

Dodsoah Livor Toao Is a pleaiaat- 
tasting, purely vegeUWe remedy, 
ârmiee* to both ohildrea aad adults.

J fT

M  T li

A n n ou n cem en t
1 hawe opened a Garage acroet from Shot- 
weU’t, and am prepared to^giye only first 
claM work and service.
Your patronage will be highly appreciaMd.

ELMER R. WILSON

LOCAL m C K IE SAYS

donaGet your auto toy w<
TiKHBpaoa Hardware Ca.

Miaa Paari Janklna apant Sunday is 
Amarillo with boma folks.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dawey Fogerson of 
SUvarton visitad at tha home of 
E. Fogerson last weak.

Allan Harper waf in Amarillo call
er Monday.

Miss Emma MeClasky was in Ama
rillo Monday shopping.

H. J. Weber sold 220 acres of land 
to J. A. Dickenson of Panhandle at 
187.50 par acre.

MAXWELL HOU^E COFFEE and 
MERCHANTS BISCUITS 
cakaa and crackers will be eerved at 
the Canyon Supply Co. next Satur
day. ' ‘ tl

J. W. Uts of Marshall, Mo., cam# 
last woak to visit at the home of his 
son, Grover. He is well pleased with 
the conditions he sees m this country.

C. N. Harrison has traded hia new 
Cole, getting a Packard twin-six.'

Wells Compuay Saturday night, to
gether with pictures, Olympic, 80e 
and 80c. tl

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Campbell aad 
Mrs. Robert Stratton and children 
were Happy callers last Friday.

Mias Ruth Harrison visited in 
Plainview last week iwith her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Anderson of 
Happy were Canyon shoppers Satur
day.

Measra. L. L. Monroe, A. W. Fos
ter, B. C. Taylor, C. O. Reiser, L. G. 
Conner and Worth A. Jennings art 
attending District Court in Amarillo 
this week.

Fish and oysters each week. Ve- 
tesk Market. Phone 12. tl

C. F. Walker has moved to the 
Palmer property lawet of the rail
road which he recently bought R. L. 
Robeson who was living in this prop
erty has moved to the Mrs. F. M. 
Lester property which he recently 
bought ~~~

Apples $1.60 per bushel; sweet po
tatoes 11.76 per bushel at Orton’s. 1 

Mrs. John Knight returned from 
Brownfield Tuesday where she has 
been visiting for tha past several, 
days.

J. A. Oden has gone to his Glen 
Rio ranch.

A marriage license was issued Mon
day to Glann Erving Abbott and Mias 
Susie Rochelle Sanford, both of Am
arillo.

Wells Compuay Satarday sight to
gether with pictarce, Olympic, 20c 
and SOc. t|

Revc F. M. Neal of Amarillo mad^ 
a business trip to Canyon Monday, 

Mr. and ICra. John Mathis and 
daughter of Amarillo were week-end 
guests at the parental Cyrua Eakman 
home.

Messrs. William Younger and 
Willis Woody of D ubm s were visitors 
a few hours in the city Sunday af-

* m t  It v t  t W ^  
PMMaiOH t* «u tt  
U H tt IM TM* PM P«t*>«at MT
«*C K O m « IP t W  M M  m et mnw  

tA0)U to fu ,
UMFVM %TMrC MhUN? POUKA’i*
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LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in Sham
rock Sunday attending the Baptist 
Association Rally, and in the interest 
of the 76-Million Campaign. 

kCrs. C. M

temoon and evening.
MiM Maurine Abbott of Amarillo 

visited with Canyon friends last wmk. 
Mrs. Chas. Harter returned with her 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cpffee, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jarrett, Mrs. N. E. 
McIntyre and Mias Imogene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. L. Ingham visited in 
Hereford with friends Sunday.

Dick Weatherly of Panhandle spent 
Sunday in the city with friends.

Mrs. M. L. Steele and family visit
ed their ranch Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Sam Whatley of Groom visit
ed her daughter, Agnes Saturday who 
is attending the Normal. She re
turned Sunday accompanied by Miss 
'rheima Slay, who Is also attending 
school here.

MIm  Lena Porriman was a guest of 
friends in Wildorado Sunday.

Miss Almira McComas spent Sun
day in Plainview.

Miss Mable Sheltoni of Amarillo 
spent the week-end in the city Irith 
home folks.

Grady Holland spent the day in 
Amarillo Sunday. .

Misa Ola Lewis who is teaching 
near Happy spent the week-end with 
Canyon friends.

C. D. Lester spent Sunday evening 
in Amarillo with friends.

Come to the Canyon Supply Com 
pany’s AUCTION SALE next Satur
day, and have a free lunch of Coffee 
and Cakas. tl

Misa Jimmie Bellah visited in Am
arillo Sunday afternoon and cvenihg.

Mrs. John T. Holland spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Holland.

O’Dell Carlton went to Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Wilkerson and little son, 
Joe, Jr., of Clovis, N. M., are spend
ing a few days at the parental J. T. 
Cochran home.

Mr. and Mri. J. T. Cochran ani 
Mrs. Joe Winkerson and son were 
shoppers fas Amarillo Tneaday.

Mesara. Jimmie Claybrook, Archie 
Oates and H. C. Dodaon of Amarillo 
were entertained at the R. O. C. 
Bromley home SundsF.

R. L. Campbell is building a new 
seven room bouse on hia ranch 2W 
miles northwaat of here, the old Milla 
place. It la over tha liaa fai Deaf 
SaUCh eeoiiky.

.̂ Houser of Kress is vis
iting at the home of. her daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Campbell.

Family lake fish in buckets; spiced 
herring and salt mackeral. Vetesk 
Market, phone 12.

Mrs. Jno. T. Holland came to the 
News office yesterday and left three 
yearly subscriptions of the News to 
be sent for Christmas presents. There 
are a large number of people sending 
the News for a Christmas present.

Nick Hollenstein was in Amarillo 
Monday to see his wrife who ia in the 
hospital. She is getting along very 
nicely.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger went to 
New Mexico Tuesday to look after 
,liis land.

Mrs. C. M. Thomas is in Amarfllo 
this week taking tha place of Mr. 
Malone in the undertaxmg parlors fo. 
a few days.

Pres. HiU wrill leave Monday for 
Houston to attend the State Teach
ers’ Association which is to be held 

ere next wreck. Miss Rambo, and 
ibably others of the Normal faculty 

will also attend the meeting.
A letter has been received from the 

architect Endreas by Mr. Hill stating 
that material will be here in a few 
days to begin the buildings on the 
Normal campus.

Oscar Gano left Thursday for Fort 
Worth and Dallas to be gone for a 
wreck or ten days.

Gary Simms of Panhandle vUited 
with his mother in this city a few 
days this week.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson spent Sunday 
and Monday with her daughter Miss 
Nannie in Amarillo last week.

Mesdames Travis Shaw and Fred 
Luke spent Wednesday in Amanllo 
shopping.

The ladies of the 600 club entertain
ed their husbands writh a turkey din
ner at the home of Mrs. Joe Gamble 
on last Tuesday evening. Following 
the dinner a most enjoyable time was 
spent in playing 500. Mrs. E. H. 
Ackley was a guest of the club.

m

Keeping Right
Up With the Times

Never before in the history of this financial 
institution has business been better or the 
encouragement more flattering.
New and strong patrons give us the aaaiic- 
ance that we are pleasing those who do'busi- 
nOss with ua
Faithful service, combining safety with pro
gressiveness, plus cou];teous treatment and a 
due regard for the accommodations of our 
customers, hcis always been our steady aim 
and on this platform of service we solicit 
your business.

The First State
Canyon

lî Ute Guraaty 
Fuad Buak

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
y e ie rul

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

LOCAL NEWS

Mn. Jeuie Haynie spent Wednes
day in Amarillo on buainaaa.

Mesdames E. H. Acklay and B. H. 
Powrell wars the gueeta of Mrs. lEL R. 
Griffin in Amarillo Satarday.

*rha Merry Maids and Matrons bald 
their annual open aesaion on last 
Thuraday avaning at the home of Mfa. 
E. H. Ackley where tke lasIwiMb of 
the club and a la r^  nuidber of out- 
aide kueets were elabontely enter
tained. The rooma lU n  baaatifully 
decorated in yellow and whits erysan- 
themuma.' Fdllowing the usual 
games of 42, a twp-covra« luMbaoa 
wraa served. »• ~ Jw

RMigua MaU Carrykag.
T. R. R. Atkina baa raaignad as audl 

carrier between tbe depot and poab- 
office. Bids are being reeeivud Ibr 
tbe work at tba postoffica.

Orauu'a

Ysasaai

All Saints 
Sunday School—10 e'cleck.
Bibla Class—11 o’clock.
The' ’Womaa’a Auxiliary of 1 

copal chnrcb will meet Friday r  
80 p. as. with Mrs. Was.

OhI Suol 
P B I n I 
d l i o y — 
dragged- 
d o w n

_____  With duU
'  headache, 
baekache — rack
ing with pain here 
or there — poor 
woman, ■he’i  <me 
of many. Onthooe 
daya «wh month, 
when in other dr- 

comstanoee the would go to bed, 
gbe must still be at tbe dedc or 
ooonter, or struggle throof^ tiie 
day as best she may with her 
houseworic or her family eares. 
Usually she who feeh those dra^ 
ging-down or diasy symptoms, anc 
oihra pains caos^ by womanly 
dBaease, lean be cured by Dr. 
Fieree’s Favorite Preaeripti^ It 
eures the cause of thcM pains. 
Faded, jaded, tired, overworkod, 
weak, nervouB, ddicate women are 
beeped to strength and health by 
Dr. Fierce’s Favorits Frsseription. 
It mains weak sromen strong anc 
Mcwomenwell. InliqitidcMrialdetB

Msanoa. Tsmr.-^inor many yuan I 
kavs eapinaiii oa Dr. Ptarorslladleiaaa 
to kaap na wall and heî thy. fwaa o m  

■ ‘ baaltb by tba an 
pUoo* and tba 

_______  /  • wbau osbar ■

^  ̂ n d  n  a .«^aa*B madWlM^^luai

big at 4:1

Tom orrow  Foci Rrlorrow  Foci Ricjht 
Get a 2S B o x

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

W E ARE OFFERING
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
SILVERW ARE A T  THIS TIME

The designs are conventional, chaste, or disr 
tinctive and exclusive novelties, as you de
sire.
If you expect to buy silverware at any tiine 
within a year, it will pay you to see this dis
play now. " '

/^ H A T  wr f A V  IT 15 IT l b

• ̂  mr

llPERr Pti'AlkiNO CANYCN.TEXAS.

I, too il. eth Btmk.

Ondartakiiig and Emlialniing
Complata Motor or horte-drawn aquipmont.
Export ambalming aarvica by Mr. Malona.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
PBOIOI DAT OR NIGVr 141
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Oiir Furnishing Suggestions
f<>f  ̂ % perfect supplement and g^uide to the ideas
yon already possess. k.

The variety for your inspection here, price 
advantages, and general quality of our servico, you 
will find unexcelled in this city or any other.

W e invite discriminating inspection.

rE T U R N  A  m o u s e  I N T O  A  H O M E .

FU M ERAL
D I R E C T O R S ^

IN EW akp SECOND HAND FURNITURE
k .Ght phone 250 Da y  PHONt Z20 C A N Y O N .T E X A S

S^S 5̂^S^S 5̂^5^SZ5^5 5̂ 5̂ 5̂E5 5̂^S^S^E 5̂^5 5̂^5 b̂ 5̂ 5̂^S^S^5 5̂^S^S?

D.W.QRIFFITH
Presents

“Broken
BloSsoms”

One o f  the greatest G riffith  plays § 
it has been our privilege to bring g 

I to the people o f Canyon.

- Nov. 26-27
Do not miss this one. The show *

starts at 7 o ’clock. The doors will ^
be closed when the picture starts §
and positively no one admitted dur- § 
ing the picture.

OLYMPIC
i 52S2SESS25Z5Z5ZSZ5252Si!5ZSZ5i 52525a52Sa5ZSZ52S2SZSZS2S2S2525ZSZ5Z5^

TIm Farewee aai tb« ftaHt«a4i
TIm Oklahoaaa Fanaara* Union te 

antlraly conaistont in ita alniid eaa- 
eaninir tba railroad brotharh,ooda* 
idan for fovemmant ownarahip o f tha 
rairoada. In raaohitiona adoptod at 
tbair maoUns at CUntoo, tha manbora 
of tha famara* onkm pat forth thia 
propoaition:

“ If conc^aaa in Ra wiadom aaaa fit 
to giTa''{&aa« railroad men their da* 
manda, we aak that eoncroaa shall 
also buy all of the farina iajihe United 
States, with their equipment and em
ploy all of the farmara to operate 
them, payinir to the fam ara a wage 
equal to two-thirds of the hourly araga 
that the average railway employe re
ceives and then sell all fa m  products 
to'tha consumer at cost.”

The alternative proposition of the 
farmers is just as reasonable as Umt 
advanced by the railroad anions. In 
fact, more reasonable, because in the 
<;ase of the government ownership of 
farms the product would be sold to 
the consumer at cost; whereas the 
raiirbad unions proper that the rail
roads be run at a profit and that they 
be given a large share of the profits. 
In their proposal, the farmers agree 
to give all the pofits from the farms 
to the public and still be content with 
an hourly wage equal to t^o-thirds of 
what is paid the average railway em. 
ploye.

Of course, the farmers are really 
not so fielfish as to insist that the 
masses of the people go heavily into 
debt to buy the farms and insure the 
famers a higher wage. They sim
ply propose—and justly—that if the 
people bought the railroads for the 
raila-ay workers, they also should, as 
a matter of fairness, buy the farms

E. E. Finklea
JEWELER

508 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

D I A M O N D S
If they were not high you would not want them. They are in- 

in pries nearly every week. You can make -no better in-

BBB OUB UNE OF BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS IN EXaUlSITEr
SETTINGS-

BRACELET WATCHES
We alarays carry the best line in the Panhandle.

B X P B T  BEPAIB WORK DONE PROMPTLY AND PERFMCILY.

.A small deposit reserves any purchase fbr,
. - CHRISTMAS

for the fanners.
While presenting their alternative 

proposition, in .order tc show by com- 
parisofi, the injustice of the railroad 
brotherhoods’ plan, the Oklahoma 
Farmers Union at the same time went 
on record as being oppoacd to any 
form of government ownership of 
railroads.

“ We view with alarm and oppose 
any government "ewnership of rail
roads," says the resolution, “ and we 
especially oppose the Plumb plan (the 
railroad brotherlx^s’ plan) of buying 
the railroads by the United States 
government ’at the public expense, 
turning them over to the railroad em
ployes and guaranteeing to the em
ployes that whatever wage they de
mand will b« paid."

If the masses of Uie people are to 
pay for buying the railroads for any 
class of workers, it would be be 
to buy them and donate them to the 
farmers. The letter are more inter
ested than are the railroad workers 
in guaranteeing to the publhc an" un
interrupted operation of trains and an 
efficient service at the lowest cost.

Or, the railroads might be bought 
ard donated to the carpenters or the 
bricklayers of the laborers who are 
engaged in manufacturing automo- 
bilep or other special products. The 
railroads might just s« well be dons- 
ed to any of these classes of work
ers as to the railroad employes, if 
the masses of the people are going to 
foot the bill.

It is significant that while the rail
road <worker8 insist on sharing the 
profits of the railroads, they do not 
propose to share any deficit that oc
curs in operating {he roads. The 
railroad employes do not intend to 
stand any loss, but to n\ake their 
earnings as high as possible at the 
expense of the public. One of the 
brotherhood leaders objects to the 
plan of putting railroad profits back 
into the railroads in the ^orm o f  Tih-

WHERE QUi ' .  /

provements. If the government-own
ership, profit-sharing plan were put 
into effect it is posible that the rail
road union men would divide the rail
road profits among themselves and 
their operators. Then if it was four.d 
necessary to make improvements they 
would issue bonds and thus make the 
public pay for the improvements.

Although any form of government 
ownership o f railroads is unthinkable, 
the plan proposed by the railroad 
brotherhoods is the worst yet brought 
forward. It is espaciaHy vicious be
cause it propoaaa legidation for a 
particular elaaa of Workara and pro
vides that theaa workera shall be giv- 

I special beneTita for which the 
greet majority of other wotkera wUl 
pay. The railroad employes eonstl- 
tut« only about three per cent of all 
employes ia tha United States. Yet 
they ineiat that their will ihall be 
lupreme over ell.—Oklahoma C i^ 
Oklahoman.

•• |i
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The Unseen Quality in 
Kirschbaum Clothes

In every hidden detail of Kirschbaum Clothes, there ^ e  the same 
high standards as in the parts unhidden. Fine linen shrunk, hair
cloth put into stay-not to come olit, hair by hair. Pockets triple 
stayed to prevent sagging. Silk sewing at all pionts of strain.
That is why Kirschbaum Clothes look better, wear longer-keep 
their shapliness ALWAYS.

$30, $35, $45 and up to $60.

Joe Killough & Company
514 Polk Where your dolar does its duty. Amarillo

there are 106 acTM of fin# whegit and 
last week while stacking wheat on 
the farm, three of the men, C. L. 
Morris, Aims Jsrrett snd Will Ear- 
ley went out to the river to cool and 
get a drink of water. While looking 
down from the low bank of the river 
at a large Sreamora log that _was 
hollow, one of the men saw a very 
large catfish setting at the end of the 
log looking into the hollow very at
tentively, each of the men looked at 
him and said, “ he will weigh 100 
pounds, and as it is bedding time he 
will not move, and if we had a rope 
we could lasso him and pull him out." 
Mr. Morris went for a plow line and 
as they were about to lasso this fish 
he swam away into the deep water, 
but no sooner than he had gone an
other large catfish put his head out 
of  the hollow of the log, so they laa-

soed him and after a strugle they 
safely landed him, but not until af
ter Mr. Morris had been knocked down 
by the tail of the fish and got a 
good ducking.

This fish weighed S4 potinds, after 
the Inen had safely landed this large 

they coneloded they had bat
ter look at the log an in  befofe they 
went away and as they glanced to
ward the log there was another cat
fish, it was Isssooed and taken out in 
the same way, it weighed 41 pounds.

There is work in fishing as well 
as in stacking wheat say the boys 
who can fill both placea.

“With a rum punch gripped in one 
hand and a cigarette in the other, and 
i song on his lips"—that’s the .way

a story about the Prince of Walea in 
Halifax begins. No wonder he in
tends to limit his stay in the United 
States to ten days.—Clevdand Plain 
Dealer.
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CITY PHARMACY
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1 Per
2 Cent Farm Loans!

Hew The Mighty Are FaDess.
The foUoikiag tale appeared hi the 

IlAdolph County Democrat, publiah- 
ad at Pocahontaa, Arkaasaw, by Neat 
A. Douglas, formerly pjubliaher o f 
the News at UtUeflald, and ia a 
striking iDustratioii ef adiat meviag 
to Arkanaaw urlll do to a Plainsman 
whoa* rapotation was without Mam- 
iah.

He aayai
The farmers oa Elsvenpoiats river 

near Daltea are some flsbermea aa 
wail as being good farmers.

Oa the farm of Mr. J. P. WeUs

W H Y[PAYM O R E 
(Long Time 5 to 3$ fears)

Easy Payments that Cancel the debt
The Governm ent’s Own System o f  Giving Texas 
People Through the Federal Land Bank o f  Houston

CH EAP M ONEY
S«e W. J. Pl«sh«r, S*cr«tary>Tr«asurer

Canyon Texas

J ■



o r d e r
BY PHONE

Your Phone 
Order

will get you just as good a selection as if you 
call in t^rson.
Many times it is inconvenient for you to 
come down town.

YO U  M A Y  BE IN A  HURRY
Whatever your need in our line, a phone 

call to us will fill it
H i H  //*• / r  / i THING GO OD TO E A T  ~ yvE H A V E  /T~

cl y î/i/cin ̂ loceî Cik
' 8 0  j

C A N Y O N , T E X A S

■ ■  '■ J -■'-iV'. V;/,,. ;v ■ ../i- ,.'v.
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0«e. Praek Imbm last Friday lY ia ip . 
that baiaf Bmaat Ftmak’i  U tt 
daj. ThoM pfMWit arara F. WtHm- 
marilar and faaUly, tha Tneak and 
Hancock familiaa, F ^  Backmaa, 
Anna and Sodolpk Friamal, Aufpat 
Fly and Francis Skypala, Anton, Al*. 
ays and Katherina Backman, Chas. 
and Francis Backman, Clarsnca Back- 
man, O. and Jack Baily, Carl Kendoa- 
kay, Ed and Hy Kirsohks, and John 
Stanb. AQ anjoyad thamsahras aa- 
til a lata hour dancinc.

Mrs. Nick HoHanstain who is sick 
at tha sanitarium in Amarillo is lm> 
proving.

John and John Jr. Battanhorst ris* 
itad Joa Backman and family Sunday.

Tna dance at M. Hollenstains Sat
urday night was well attended.

John Badenk and Bon Hess went*to 
WUdorado Sunday.

Quite a number from hare went to 
tha Joa Foster sale at Canyon last 
Saturda^.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oglesby return
ed last weak from an extended riait 
from South Texas.

fi

!
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RANDAL DRUG CO.
■>

S

J Com«r 5th. and Polk St.
i  Stop at OUT store. Leave yoar 'sait cases and = 
I l>ag8>*firo cigar counter. Make your self at home.' | 
I W e have the * XMAS GOODS. Kodaks, Toilet | 
i  Sets, hovelty Goods, Pyrlin Ivory, Eversharp Pen- | 
I  cils, Imported Perfumes, Exquisite Candies. |

I  Amarillo, Texas. Amarillo, Texas |
iiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi

Wayside Iteau.
After the cold wave comes delight

ful fall weather. Dry and very 
pleasant.

Misses Cora Pixler and Louise 
Scheixer are holding a series of meet
ings at Wayside at night. Begin
ning last Wednesday night they will 
continue thru this week. They arc 
devoted and wholly consecrated to the 
Lord’s work, all who hear them are 
more anxious to hear them again.

Mr. Cansby F. Watson and family 
left Saturday afternoon for Welling
ton. Mr. Watson will make but a 
short visit, while the reet of the fam- 
Qy will visit for some weeks.

Miss Cora May has sufficiently re
covered to resume her school ddties 
beginning Monday, last.

Van O’Neal had the misfortpne to 
get his left hand badly hurt Wed
nesday afternoon with a rope while 
handling cattle.

The teachers,*'Misses Naason and 
May are “keeping batch” while Mrs. 
Clara McGehee is away visiting.

Dr. Otto Roegric visited Wayside 
past week.

W. C. McGehee, wife and little 
daughter, Aline left Sunday morning 
for Xansas City and other points in 
Mo., and maybe Kansas.

Mrs. McGehee will visit with rela
tives. They may be away for a 
month.

M. L. McGehee has been seriously

’ales in
he in- 
United 
I Plain

FOR WOMEN OF GOOD TA S JE

M ontgom ery
^ O A T S ,  ^ U I T S

A N D  P r e s s e s

/ K

Your new >winter suit is waiting here for 
you— the adorable one you have dream
ed about but hardly dared hope would 
come true! Full of the unexpected dar
ing littlejtouches suggested by Paris and 
modified by New York—tailored with 
trim perfection of line and fit—yet so 
seasonable in price.

COATS SUITS
* I

One lot of Coat Suits at................$25.00
One lot of Coat Suits at................$27.50
One lot of Coat Suits at................$35.00

V COATS** •
One lot of Coats a t ......... ............$19.50
One lot of Coats at........... ............$25.00
One lot of Coats at............. ’......... $39.50

DRESSES
One lot of Serge Dresses at------ .$22.50
One lot of Serge Dresses at......... $27.50
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EARLY

PIQQLY WIQGLY -
Its Growth and Success

Three years ago th e first PIQ O LY W IQ Q L Y  store w as openad 
M em phis, T en n . T oday PIQ Q LY W IQ Q L Y  stores are in actu al opeipi^^ 
tion in over one hundred and tw en ty  cities. N early every day a  PIQ Q LY ’ 
W IQ Q L Y sto re  Is opened, either In a  new  tow n , o r a  link Is added to  tli^  
chain In som e city .

N o PIQQLY W IQ Q L Y  store has ever closed Its doors for an y reason.

Why this Phenominal Growth and Success?
T h e sam e answ er applies to  th e grow th and success o f th e loco* 

m o tiy e ,'th e  telephonqj, the reaper, th e typew riter, th e typ esettin g m a 
chine—>they are all econom ic devices.

It is th e old story— th e m an w ho ^ n  m ak e, w ith  th e sam e energy  
and in th e .sa m e length  of tim e , tw o b l^ e s  of grass grow  w here only  
one grew  before, h as a greater value to  society .

T h e sam e is true of th e m an w ho se lls . T he m an  w ho can sell 
one hundred pairs of shoes In a  day is one hundred tim es m ore valuable  
than th e m an  w ho can sell only one pair of shoes in a  day.

I  In a  PIQQLY W IQ Q L Y  store one hundred can *be served In th e
I  sam e t ime th a t it w ould tak e to  serve ten  people in an y other store.I T he PIQQLY W IQ Q L Y  system  saves not only tim e , but saves
I moneys energy and h ealth .I PIQ Q LY W IQ Q L Y  is th e best and cheapest m ethod for distribution
i  of food products'of national reputation .
I B y elim in atin g delivery and telephone charges, bad accou n ts andI sk y -b lu e  sa lesm an sh ip , it is possible to  reduce prices on goods, and c u s - 
= tom ers are given th e iM nefit.I P iggly W ig g ly  is different from  an y other store in th e w orld andI looks d ifferent throughout its  four a isles, each running parallel, w ith  I the other, th e  cu stom er sees on either side a display of n ationally  know n  I m erchandise of th e best of each product asso rtm en t. Bach cu stom er is  I loaned a  b ask et for use w hile In the store. A  sw in ging price ta g  h a n g - 
I  ing opposite each article tells Its price in plain figures.I T h e cu stom er selects of his or her ow n choosing n ot being per-
I suaded to  buy or n ot to  buy by anyone in the store—n o t even a  recom - 
I m endation is m ade as to  w h at to  buy.I M ore th an  1000 item s is th e assortm en t found in -a PIQ Q LY W IQ -
I Q LY store and in every such store each particular com m odity is found  
I located in exactly the sam e place as In every other PIQQLY W IQ Q L Y  
I store.I T h e PIQQLY W IQ Q L Y  com pile^ in every respect w ith  th e reg u la -I tions of the S ta te  Board of H ealth ; it is conspicuously neat and clean | 
I from  th e floor up. "  |I Com e and pay us a v isit w hether you buy an yth in g or n ot, w e are |
= alw ays glad to  have yon . • i

I 614 Polk—Two Big Stores In Amarillo—404Taylor I
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tick for several days with severe cold 
and rising in his head. Thought to 
be some better at present. Miss 
Lorine McGehee from visited Canyon 
with her father Sunday night, return
ing Monday. ~

Mias Birdie Lou Lane has been sick 
for the past week, but is some bet
ter at present.

W. I. Lane is putting lumber on the 
ground for a new dwelling at Way- 

la. The aita will be naar tke poat- 
office and store.
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Lake Side News.
Harry Richards took Mrs. R. L. 

Richards and Pearl to Memphii, Tex. 
Mias Pearl is going on account of 
her health and expects to spend the 
winter there. Harry returned Mon
day ând Mrs. Richards will spend a 
few weeks with her daughter and 
old friends.

Mr. and Mri. Ward have reiumed^ 
from their trip to visit hia father.

H. J. Webber baa sold his land six 
miles north of Canyon. He will 
move about the first of the year. We 
are ail sorry to hear of our old neigh 
bora leaving and hope they won’t go 
far.

Mrs. D. N. Redbum has been very 
ill the first of the week but is re
covering now.

G. J. Graves loaded two ears of 
wheat at tha Haney switch this week. 
Ha has started his thresher again.

J. P. Grimas returned" Monday from 
hia home at Vernon. He is now 
threshing hit wheat.

Mias Maggie KeUey ŝ wnt the week 
end with Mias Clara Haines.

Most of the people in this neigfa- 
borfaopd were at the aale Saturday.

Andrews-McDonald
I COM PANY, inc.

I Automoie Supplies
I Automobile Springs
I Weed Chains for passenger cars and trucks 
I General line of Auto Suppliesm

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Diitributors for Fisk Tires; Goorich and U.

S. Tires and Tubes
I 8Ui and Polk Sts. Amarillo
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
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Montgomery Bros.
407 Polk Amarillo

Pleasant Vlaw Itaau.
We are having axeeedingly ‘ good 

waather. Every one are anjoyilig 
it vary much for Novenber it a win- 
tar month.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wall and Miss 
Edith Gibson motored to Amarillo 
Satorday night.

T. V. Slack is threshing this weak.
Ed Gibaon has bought a small hard 

of heiferi from D. L. Hiekeox.
Mrs. L. B. Nobles went to Tnlia 

to help eoric for threshers at her bro- 
theria home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crowley ra* 
oahrad a death maasaga from Iowa 
last weak and thay laft immediatdy 
for Iowa. Word has not yat basn 
rseaivad who Hii daath was.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinniiiiii

EATING A PLEASURE
Jftimes all pleasure is taken from the 
meal and you are forced to eat from 
sheer necessity.
The Ideal Cafe prides itself upon fur
nishing genuine pleasure in eating, 
•’’he surroudin^ are pleasant; the food 
well cooked with as wide a range as the 
market will afford; the service excell
ent; the price su^risingly low.
A trial will convince you.

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Pnp.

Pkoiie296 .  .  Canyon, Texas
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TO THE LADIES OF CANYON—

Hats, Hats, Hats
I

Our Eastern buyer has made a lucky pur- i  
chase and picked up p

1000 HATS I
The latest styles and designs— plushes, vel- | 
vets, velours and felts.

YO U  JUST OUGHT TO  SEE OUR  
T O Y  DEPARTMENT

I Toys, an' dolls, an' drums, an' horns— ev^ry- | 
thing. All the toys are bright and new—  | 
paint all shiney, smiles on all the dolls— ev-1 
eryAing fresh and new. |

DOLLS A T  $1.00 |
s

s

I

We specially call your attention to the dolls | 
we are selling for $1. They are the same | 
kind that sell othel* places at $2 and $2.50. |

United Ic to $1.00 Store Co. |
Red, White and Blue Front Amarillo |

iiMiiiiinniiimiittimiiNnniitiiiiitiiniifHnutimiiiiiiiiNiiiNmitiNtifiini

Plant Trees Now
Q

Now is the time to plant yoar trass and shrnbery. Plainvisw JQ 
Narsery kas a *appl7> Can furnish yoa most anything that 
you want. Wall hafe Christmas Trass, all sises, from 8 to 20 fast
high. Sand in yoor order now and gat the bast

Plainview Nursery
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

pi
9
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JA R R ETT’S
Is a good place to buy your drugs, your drug 
sundries, your perfumes and toilet articles. 
A good place to get your smokes; candy and 
fountain drinks; in fact a good place to 
trade at all times. —
Prescriptions accurately compounded. 
Make our place your headquarters.

Ja rre tt Drag Company
CANTON, TEXAS

On last T^nrsday aftamoon at 8 
o’clock in the Shaw apartmant at 
Hantlaigh Hall, Miss Myrtle Atdiison 
was marriad to Homer Farrar of 
Paducah. Ear. Pronabarger officiat* 
ad. The ceremony was witnessed by 
the yeoag lady’s friends ot Huntleigh 
Hall. The young couple left on the 
evening train for their l̂ ome In Pndn* 
eah. TlMy carry with them the beet 
wriehaa'of the Huntleigh Hall girls.

Miss Olive Micheal and Leona Sum
mer spent the week-end with their 
parents at Lubbock.

Miss Helen Barts spent the week
end at her home twahra miles south 
of Chnyon.

Odell Gillham, a former student of 
the Normal, visited friends here last 
weak.

Roby Lee McGehee, a graduata of 
the Norssal, spent Sunday and Mon
day in Canyon with her sister Mattie.

Hardy Heard spent the week-end 
with his parents near Petersburg.

Edith Sachsc spent the wreek-end 
at her home in Brice, 'Texas.

Misses Nellie Francy and Ethel 
Kistler were shopping in Amarillo 
Monday. - v ^

Mr. Blaine entertained the Normal 
students last week with interesting 
talks of his trip into Siberia while he 
was doing Y. M. C. A. work there.

Miss Pearson ddivered an address 
to the students Saturday morning 
daring the chapel period. She talked 
of the Y. W. C. A work in France, 
and the characteristics of the French 
girls.

The Antler and Cousins Literary 
Society will play their inter-society 
game October 24th.

Gas and Spencer Miller, Allen Har
per and J. McNoble spent Monday af
ternoon in Amarillo.

Mr. Willie Barnes was an Amarillo 
visitor Monday.'

Buford Pond viaitad home folks 
near White Deer last week-end.

Gary Simms, a former student, has 
corns back to school.

Arthur Carlson visited hts parents 
St Abernathy last Sunday. ~~

/
You'U Want This 

Combination.
klsliwCMlO.181 

■dDvaswrplew. Itisani

9,900 lha„

AOas;

Ths Gmad Dmow  T ln r n i Aosamade lift RkM 

'ewwwUi

L. T. LESTER
CANTON, TEXAS

KERpnni nuMCKws
iamMOTte
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A UTTLE WANT AD BRINGS RESULTS
•/'/

The Normal basket ball team play
ed the training school Friday after
noon at 8:80 in a game of volley ball. 
The score was 12 to 5 in favor of the 
Normal team.

Horace and Miss Opel Helton spent 
the w«|sk-end at their home in Chan 
ning.

Soy ^aivelaid’and Lewis llodson of 
Amarillo visited in Canyon Sunday.

Miss Peggy Foy went to Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Helen and Lucy McGehee of 
Lockney had as their week-end guest 
Miss Annie Beene.

Miss Boulware spent Sunday with 
home folks near Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mahan spent 
the week emi at tha Hogan home in 
Tulia.

J. W. Cox spent the week-end with 
home folks at Hale Center.

Lyman Johnston who has been in 
school this qtiarter had to return to 
his home at Hale Center on account 
of his father's illness.

Capt. W. H. Younger, Jr., a former 
(rreduate of the Normal, who ia now 
teaching school at Dumas, Texas was 
in Canyon Saturday evening.

Misses Lucy Cary, Madalene Ben
nett, Mattie McGehee and Bernice 
Jones spent the week-end at the home 
of Alexa Gordon-Cumming.

Miss Mary Morgan Brown spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Hereford 
visiting the schools. While there, 
she visited Misses Stella and Madge 
Rusk.

Flannigan Smith and folks spent 
Saturday evening in Amarillo.

Among the Amarillo shoppers Mon
day were J. W. Reid and family, Miss
es Rambo, McCleaky, . Michel and 
Mary Bradford.

Misses Louise Reiser and Nell Mor
ris spent the wreek-end in Plainview 
visiting friends.

Miss Roth Harrison visited home 
folks in Plainview Saturday.

At a meeting of the Sopl^more 
class, Tuesday, they planned a party 
for Saturday evening.

Mias Cleo Woodwrard spent the 
week-end at her homa hi Loranso.

Senator and Mrs. W. H. Bladsoe of 
Lobboek were guests of Prsaident and 
Mrs. J. A. Hill the past weak.

Mias Abbie Grahwin was a delegate 
to the Methodist conference wrhieh 
met at Lubbock last weak.

November 5ale
of

Ladies’ Coats and
Suits *t

EVERY L A D IE S'SU IT  AND CO AT IN 

TH E HOUSE INCLUDED IN THE FIRST 

PRICE REDUCTION OF THE SEASON

Our present stock of Ladies' Coats and

Suits represent the best styles of the season 

in the fnost favored materials and colors. 

These figures mean unusual savings— es- 
pecially when one takes into consideration 

our very reasonable regular prices.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$34.50 Suits Now Priced at_____ —
$37.50 Suits Now Priced at__________ _
$45.00 Suits Now Priced at......... ............
$47.50 Suits Now Priced at__________
$52.50 Suits Now Priced at___________
$55.00 Suits Now Priced at......... ............
$57.50 Suits Now Priced at_________________
$62.50 Suits Now Priced at.......................... —
$67.50 Suits Now Priced at____________ _____
$69.50 Suits Now Priced at____ ........................
$72.50 Suits Now Priced at......... .....................j
$75.00 Suits Now Priced at....... .........................
$79.50 Suits Now Priced a t--_ ----------------------
$82.50 Suits Now Priced at---------------------------
$94.50 Suits Now Priced at---------------------------
$115.00 Suits Now Priced at..........................
$125.00 Suits Now Priced at----------- ----------
$139.00 Suits Now Priced at------------- ----------

$26.17
$28.13
$34.75
$35.73
$39.38
$41.25
$43.13
$46.88
$50.63
$51.13
$54.28
$56.25
$59.63
$61.28
$70.68
$86.25
$93.75

$104.63

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
-Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
R ^ u l a r
Regular
Regular
Regular

$24.75 Coats Now 
$27.50 Coats Now 
$31.50 Coats Now 
$35.00 Coats Now 
$42.50 Coats Now 
$45.00 Coats Now 

Coats Now 
Coats Now 

$57.50 Coats Now 
$65.00 Coats NOw

$48.00
$55.00

Priced at...............  $19.
Priced at____---------------  $20.
Priced at____________   $23.
Priced at__________________  $26.
Priced at__________________  $31.
Priced at------- -------------------  $34.
Priced at---------------------------  $36.
Priced at......... ............  $41.
Priced at__________________  $43.
Priced at___________    $48.

$69.50 Coats Now Priced at------- ------------   $51.
$79.50 Coats Now I^ oed at----------  $59.
$82.50 Coats Now Priced -at------------------------- $61.
$87.50 Coats Now Priced at---------------------------  $65.
$97.50 Coats Now Priced at--------------------------- $72.
$99.50 Coats Now Priced at------------------ -—  $74.
$105.00 Coats Now Priced at------------------------  $79.
$115.00 Coats Now Priced a t .............................  $86.
$135.00 Coats Now Priced at----------------------  $101.
$175.00 Coats Now Priced at..... ..................     $131.

K i

/ t \

$67.50 Coats Now Priced a t . . . . ................ ........$50.63 a

Remember Every Lady’t Suit u  included in tbk sale. Compare 
the Prices. Compare the Merchandise. It is the truest test of 
value.

Moore, Mathis & Co.
AMARILLO —  TEXAS

MIm  Lvfa BUnkvnohip xpvnt  ̂ tha
wadi-«nd in Canyon vicitinff frionda.

MiaoM Edna Graham and Froeda 
Michel and Meear*. Sheffy and Willy 
chaperoned the two hundred boye and 
firU  who wont to Plainview to at
tend the Normol-Whyland. football 
gamoL

Mine Abbla Graham went down to 
Ctarendon CoUefe Monday to oaeiet 
In eoma Y. W. C. A. organiiation 
work.

Mr. Shirley, who recently nnder- 
went on operation for appmidieitie in 
St. Anthony’s Sanitarium in Amarillo, 
is iau>roving rapidly.

U t. and M n. AUen and Mrs. Shaffy 
s$Mst Wednosday aftamoon in Amn- 
rtto.

The Home Beenemics ffris hod • 
iimellin (n room 818 New. 18. At the 
lose of their profnni, they were 

nimted bita the dInlaS room where re
f

On lost Saturday Mist Poarson, 
who ta the Y. W. C. A. secretary for 
normal schools, oskod that os many 
girls os poeslUa eorrospond with the 
French girls. These girls, since the 
great war, look to Assoriea for friend
ship and gnidanee. Many o f them 
are homelim and friendlem, and Just 
llks sU other girls thsy wish to cor- 
rsBpond with some one hi whom they 
trust.

Now that we ore to be reeened 
from the perils o f 8.75 bear, 1st ths 
Anti-Saloon Ltsgue get oftar |8J8 
wheat.—Brooklyn Eagle.

in M to Jl Dnye
’lA X -ro s  wrra PEPsor Is n 1
mopsmdSyii
Oonstfamtkn.
sbooubstaibe taken isiMmly fcr 14 to :

V « r  ftm nw

 ̂ .L'
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C. D. Lester, President

T. C. Thompson, P r ^  J. M. Black, Vies Pres. € . L. Thompson, 8sc.>Trsas

THOMPSON H ARDW ARE COM PANY
(Ineorporatsd)

Dsalsrs in Shslf and Hearp Hardware, implements of all kinds, -windmills, pumps,, 
Tshicles, harness, saddles, stores, ranges, ete.

A  Leadinir Institution of Panhandle Country
Canyon . . . . . . .  .  T en s *

Dmga—»-^ewelrjr—«~J)nig Snndrlee i Toilet Goods

-  THE C ITY PH ARM ACY
There is nothing that would appeal to yonr best girl better than a box of Liggetts or 
Gath’s Candies. Always fresh at this store.

Cold drinks------smokers' goods— —school supplies------Kodaks.

West Side of Square.

Canyon Texas

Yon Always Get A  Square Meal If You Eat At
THE C AN YO N  CAFE j

The leading eating house of tim Canyon country. Ererything senred in an appetis- { 
ing style—— either regular meals or short orders------ Special dishes in season.

BOOMS FOR RENT IN CONNECTION
New and thoroughly remodeled throughout. 

C. L. Condrey, Manager

I

Canyon Texas

A  MODERN M ARKET IN A  GROWING TOW N
1

Meats that are not graded in the packing houses but are raised, butchered and plac- ] 
ed on th^ market in the prime of condition in Randall County. This market is mod* ] 
cm  and completely equipped throughout where sanitation is paramount. ]

*  ̂
Service an important feature here. Ford delivery to your home------Pheme 12 ,

J. M. VETESK

WE WANT YOUR HIDES
Canyon - - - - - Texas•

{pSpqpqpgpgpqpgpqpcpcpCPCP«:si:p«:9CTCTCTCTCTC3S25H52SE525H5B5252S25SBZ5Ka5HSaS2S7S?}|

YO U N G  FOLKS HEADQUARTERS IN CANYON
Where service is paramount and where everyone is made to feel welcome. A,.com* 
plete line of drugs and drug sundries, toilet preparations and cosmetics. Columbia 
and Victor Talking Machines.

A full line of Caediea and Soft Drinks. %
0
Q
a■u

h a p p y -3

HOLLAND DRtJG COM PANY

^ R E E  BIG STORES—CA1?Y0N “  AKARlLE<r'

FO Y’S TAILOR SHOP
]

BETTER CLOTHES— LESS M ONEY <
, Dry Cleaning Steam P ry in g

Finest of fabrics handled with the greatest ^
of care. Suits Uiloied to your individual measurement Ladies' ^ 
wear a specialty.

E. E. FOY, Proprietor 

Canyon * — -
Phone 299

Texas

With the extenslTo trafficking of 
real estate in the Panhandle country 
and especially Randall county and 
the leasing of lands for future oil 
development there has been a demand 
for abstracts of title and in this con* 
nection daring this campaign it might 
be said that in Canyon is located one 
of the most complete and up to date 
abstract plants to be found anywhere 
in the Panhamfle country under the 
management and direction of C. N. 
Harrisotu___

I The Randall County Abstra^ Com* 
pany was established in Canyon_ill ~ 
1902 and from that time has kept 
and maintained the most minute rec
ord effecting any piece of land In 
this county. In tact there is not a 
set of abstract books In the state of 
Texas that could be more complete 
than the records maintained by Mr. 
Harrison in his offices.

The Randall County Abstract com
pany is located in one of the prin
ciple brick buildings of the city on 
one of the most prominent business 
comers of the city. The building 
was formeriy used by a banking in
stitution and makes an ideal location 
for an abstract company. The large 
bank vault houses sll the records and 
abstracts of the company and tbe 
office fixtures and furaiture gives the 
office a metropolitan appearance.

The company Is equî ^ed with all 
the office supplies necessary to turn 
out prompt and neat work and in 
fact Mr. Harrisoa has established a 
reputation for this company over the 
entire Panhandle country because of 
tbe rapidity which abstracts can be 
issued end the cure used in issuing 
them to make them exact duplicates 
*of the record effecting the title to 
any lands in Randall county.

Mr. Harrison is a member of tbe 
Texas Abstractors association and a 
member of Amsfican Association of 
Title Men and these affiliations niake 
it possible for him to install systems 
in bis office in keeping with the pro* 
grress of things generally. He te also . 
an active member of the local com
mercial association and his long resi
dence in this county makes him eager 
to do every th tng^  his power to en
courage the maximum development 
of all resources in this section. ^

To begin with there is probably 
not a man in this section that has 
been a more influential factor in the 
development of the resources, of this 
section and in the encouragement of 
immigration to this section. For 
many years Mr. Harrison was in the 
immigration business in the Panhan
dle country and was probably handled 
more land deals than any other man 
in this section. He has been directly 
lesponeihle for the loeatiou ot some 
of the county’s most prominent citi
zens in Randsll county.

Prior to entering the real estate 
and abstract business Mr. Harrison 
was a civil engineer and assisted by 
Captain F. C. Hand surveyed the 
first piece of electric railsrsy line 
to be builded in the state vis., the line 
from Dallas to Fort Worth. He is 
truly a Texan and aside from mak*
ing a financial success in the state has___

’ worked with the true western spint 
to assist in the development of the 

t resources of the state.
Mr. Harrison is assisted in his ab* 

strasting work by Miss Pearl Jenkins, 
a more than capable stenographer 
and abstractor. Miss Jenkins has 
been in the employ of Mr. Harrison 
for the past five years. Mr. Har
rison is familiar writh every tract of 
land and its location in the county end..,̂  
familiar with the majority of the 
titles to these lands. He is better 

" "versed on locations, opportunities for 
investment and conditions industrially 
in Randan county than any one other 
individual.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capitd |t2.0IWM Dv m H, ttKMMOM

1 Csnyoo ,  Texas

iTr'Tr'ir7TTr777rTT7T T'Tr"T ‘ff*n*’ir'ii‘ "if'M‘Tr~r'iTi*‘ ~ i i i i  i i n  r u i»-ju u i j |p

CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY

Opportunities for investment and future sueesee are offered In Randall eounty

S. B. McCLURE
Real Bate, Leans. Inveetaseadsk and Rental Prupeetlea.

One of the largest lists o f opportunitihe handled by any real estate man In the PWb» 
handle country.

Canyon

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

cl

The cleanest and most convenient power and Hghting methods of the day. A
• ,

plete line of eleOtrieal appliances and fixtures eompetent mechanics to install 
these fixtures in your home contracting wiring. -

CANYON U G H T  AND POWER COM PANY
A. J. ARNOLD

Canyon - - ** * • * *

r
LandB-RenUlt-StoclcR-aiMl InTMtmenU

«Saawsr'

I have now opened real estate offices perssanently and will aethrkly be engaged In 

handling Real EsUU, OU Leases, OU Stock,, Merchandise, Cattle and Oeneral Ooas- 
mission Business

8
J. A . WILSON

Canyon Texas

^Spqpc^qpi;?i;pi;pgpi;pg?i;?qpg7CIMaHmS9SSe90Ui95Z525Z5ZS252

§ THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY
0
Q With its large departments, including everything that the name o f this immense store 
fl conveys ••
0
I Standard lines of merchandise in Ladies Ready to Wear, Men's dothing and Furaish- 
Q ings, Dry Goods and Notions.
D
6  I

c
D
D

V
D

THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COM PANY
Our Grocery Department is most complete.

Canyon Texas

!5Z5eg5E

MOST COMPLETE GARAGE IN PANHANDLE
r Large fireproof brick building, exiwrt meehaoics, full line of automobile 

including Goodyear, Kelly Springfield, M«od and Federal tires. Authorised distrl- 
V baton for Ford Can and Fordson tractors.

STORAGE ROOM FOR EIGHTY CARS 
Large ladiee Beet Room in connection.

K U E W P S O A R A G E -
Canyon • -  - - - - -  - .  Texas

I

W HERE THE FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE
Dry Goods in sll patterns and fabrics. Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing all the lataafc 
styles and fabrics and Gent’s furnishings with all the popular and standard brands.

A  ston equipped to furnish-merchandise to thoee whe wish to drees welL

REDFEARN AND COM PANY
I

Canyon

The IWost Up To Date Abahact Plant in Panhandle
The management of this company is familiar with every tract of land. Its location, and title in 

Randall county. Rapid and accurate work a feature of this business. Our Abstract Records are al»o>
kiteiy correct. *

Randall County Abstract Company
C. N. HARRISON f

W h e n e v w  y »tl th in k  M  a b r tn e to , th in k  o l th e  R andall C ounty A batract C onipany.

.  ' -  -  -  -  -  Tt
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New Price on Purity Biackleg Aggressin
(THE KANSAS GBBM FREE BLACKLEG YAC aN B) „

23 CENTS PER DOSE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON &0« DOSES OB MORE 

GUARANTEE
We gnenuitee eTery 4rop of oyr BUckleg AcgrtMin (The Kansu Genn-Fru Blackleg Vaccine) 

to have n ifr-* aU the U. S. Government tuU  for Purity and Potency. Wa further guarantee 
every drop of our 'product to be made exacUy in accordance with the Kansu Method, worked out at 
the Kansu SUte Agricultural College by our Dr. Haslam and associates.

-----  ONE TREATMENT IMMUNIZES FOR LIFE _  ‘
No re-vaeciution every three or four mcnths.
IT’S GERM-FREE—th u  cannot introduce Blackleg Into a healthy herd o f cattle.

— *• A PROVEN PRODUCT
Purity Blackleg Aggressin h u  been used successfuUy on over 1.SOO.OOO cattle in 42 different 

sUtos and 8 foreign countries. Made under U. S. Government supervision.
Wire, Phone, <jt Write your orders to—

1899 I919

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
,7* . ' AMARILLO CANTON HAPPY S i SS

MR AND MRS. GLENN WELLS 

Musical and Dramatic Sketches
T h e  ^^arp.est F u r n i t u r e  Store* in the Panhandh*

Mr. and Mrs . Glenn Welle bring t® 
the presenution of musical and dra- 
UMtic sketches s peculiar fitness of 
ability, training and experience. Both 
of these splendid artists have appear
ed upon the platform for a period now 
approaching ten years, during which 
they have won pn abiding fame by 
their work u  members of a number 
of high musical and dramatic
organiutions.

Entertainment is the key note of
the programs given by Mr. and Mrs.
Wells. Both are Splendid singers

players, and capable of prescnt-
u  exclusive muical program'

which would meet the requirements of j , " . . s ’ u ^  ^^   ̂ ... . In testimony whereof witneu mythe most exacting critic. In addition 1 .C
.  . 1^ .  *w— »"<• Seal of office this thirteenthJo muical talent, they possess real 1 . ___ ___

yr—  C A S H  - / J  C R E D I TCn^Tl &V.
.-\m mho Tr.\a

, V ,(

W e  Pay the F;eir.hr to all Pa;^hand c P< int<

thorixed to have succeuion for the 
period specified in its amended arti- 
d u  of usociation: namely, until 
clou  of btfsineu on November IS,

’"'histrionic power, and the dramatic 
aketebes which they freeent are 
among the most artistic productions 
o f the platform. |

Their program embraces baritone ' 
and soprano solos, duets, story-telling 1 
and readings, dramatic sketches, |

day of November, 1919.
(SEAL) T. P. KANE, , .
Acting Comptroller of the Currency. 

Charter No. 5238, Extension No. 3602
—S4t5

The Literary. Digest has rasde 
, great discovery, but yon cannot mine 

pianologues, humorou and musical ■  ̂ typewriter. -  WichiU
Eagle.sketches. The sketches are given 

with appropriate costuming.
Third number of Lyceum at Olym-1 

pie Saturday night, November 22. i

■umber and the pictures only 20c and |g ^
50 cents.

Yoa l>(aJlore W ork, 
aawitiou

everything v 
anditkm. Impurities in 

tha blood have a very deprseslng effect on 
the system, causing weakness, lazinaas, 
nervousnsss ■»«d sickness.
OROVE’S TASTELESS ChU TONIC 
rest or ss Energy and Vitality by Purifying 

I  and Enriching the Bkiod. Wbm you feel 
! ks saengthening. invigorating effect, see 
' how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then

For Sale
FOR SALE—I have disposed of most 
sU ray holdings in this county at 
pricM attractive to purchasers;! have 
yet for sale ray 66 aerc alfalfa field, 
one mile e u t of the Nbnnal bufldtng, 
^ut south of the road after croMlag 
the. bridge. There ik no better al
falfa valley-in the county. See me 
for price and terms. No agent’s 
commission to pay. John A. Wsl- 
Iscc. tf

FOR SALE—About 10,000 bundles of 
maixe, kafir and sorghum, 2 miles 

west of Canyon. Four good gentle 
vrork mules for sale, eight months 
time with bankable note. J. A. Haxd- 
wood. See Z. G. Pogerson. 31p4

Treasury Department.
Office of Comptroller of the Cur

rency. '
Washington, Nov. 13, 1919.

Whereas, by sstisfsetory evidence 
to the undersigned, it has been made : appredate Ha true tonic 
to appear that "THE FIRST NA-IOROVE’S TASTELESS Chin TONIC
•nONAL BANK OF CANYON" in the ^2!?^. .  . ^  ̂ IKON and QUININE suspended in Syiup.town of Canyon in the County ol Kan- even chUdren like it. The
daB and State of Texas, has com- 1 blood oeedaQuinine to Parifrk a ^  IRON 
plied with an the provisions of the to Enrich iu^ ‘f t eee teliablo tonic prop- 
Act of Congress “ to enable National, 2 ^ *  ^  ImpuriUe. In
Banki^ Associations to extend their n^Sdength-CrestingPosrer of GROVES 
corporUte existence, and for other TASTELESS Chill TONIC bas made it

FOR SALE—25 good lard hogs, some 
good stock hogs, 1000 bead of sheep 

work mares. Will take good note. 
McNeil Bros. tf

FOR SALE—Still have' a few extra 
good shoats at $22.—Herb. Miller.

FOR SALEI—A few good work horses 
and 'ma'res. Terms to suit pur

chaser. J. M. O aig.

purposes.” approved July 12, 1882: the favorite tonic in tbonsands of homes.
_ D , More than thirty-8ve yenis ago. folksNow, therefore. I, Themss P. Kane,! ,roukl ride a long to get(UIOVrS

Acting Comptroller of the t-urrency. TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
do hereby certify that “THE FIRST member their family had Malaria of 
NATIONAL BANK OF CANYON,"
in the town of Canyon in the County | ggy, you gm it fhxn any drug 
of Randall and Sute of Texas is an- ‘ atom. 60c per bottle. »

I Southwestern 1

FOR SALE—One 100*140 comer lot 
with 5 room plastered modem house, 
south front, and a two room frame 
house;! block west of Normal Campus 
on highway. Address box 43 or 
phone €1. 33p3

FOR SALE— T̂wo mare mules, 3 and 
5 years <rid, broke. John Knight.

FOR SALE—Pure winter barley seed 
at $1.50 per bu. Joe Foster. 25tf

Life Insurance Co.

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars. John Knight.. -  tf

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

ngsde on the case of 100 rolls. tf

of Dallas
s
i

XX
A Texas Companir

. .  M AKES

Farm and Ranch Loans"T
TH E SIMPLE W A Y

pfou get all you borrow and are liable for, 
and pay back no niore« except interest.
It Im ps your note and waluable papers in 
strong vault at Dallas.

IT COSTS YO U  NOTHING TO  GET  
I A  LOAN

Tbe Company does not issue bonds against 
your note, or put it up as collateral to securp 
funds. It loans the funds of its policy bold- 
ors. You may be one.

Phone, see or write

XX
i

CARBON PAPEB^Do you want tha 
beat? Only tha best at the Newt

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinda 

handled at tha Newt offica. Get 
rffiea and ahraya kept fraah. 
youra thara. ' tf

C. N. Harrison

JERSY BULL—For aarviea, $2 00 fea.
G. G. Foater. i tf

$ ■■ - -
W AN TED-^irl for diahwaahing and 
gaMtal raataurant work. Will fur- 
niah room and board and pay good 
wagoa. Royal Cafa. 3Spt

FOR ’TRADB—Good aurry for bondlo 
food. B. T. Johnaon. tf

I-P BINDERS—Quick dalivary on all 
1-P gooda at tha Nawa offlea.

Got your auto work dono at
Thompaon Hardware Co. tf

- I
WILL PUT IN WHEAT—I have a 

eomplote outfit for putting in 
wboat crop#, tractor. pMwa, dlaca, 
and drlHa, and wilf put in cropa foT 
aay 'a ^  J. A. Wflaon. tf

WANTIDfKMtUaMa waman for 
ural houae tagrt and look after chU- 

d m . Good wagoa for cempotent 
m ax. P. D. Banaa. tf.

■■■ CeayoBf Ti

Twenty Years
of Service

Twenty years ago last Thursday this Bank receiv- 
ed its first charter from the United States Government 
The charter placed the Governments seal of approval
upon this Bank, and carried with it a most rigid in-

1 "
vestigation at frequent intervals, guaranteeing to the 
depositor the safest place on earth for his money. ^

.. I ’
' ■ r*

A new charter was issued this Bank last Thurs
day, extending to our customers the same guaranty 
for the coming twenty years. ,

“ The officers of this Bank are truly thankful to the 
patrons of the institution for their business throughout 
these twenty years. Canyon was not so large then 
as it is today. During the coming twenty years this 
Bank has visions of growth and development far out- 
reaching those of the past twenty. We take particu
lar pride in the part our Bank has played in this growth 
and development, and pledge our best efforts always 
for the upbuUding of this fine community.

W e are proud of our Bank as it stands today. We 
^ re  proud of the long list of depositors and the large 
amount of money they have entrusted to our care. We 
are proud of the fact that we are able to take care 
of loans, from the smallest to the largest, to the entire 
satisfaction of our customers. Every branch of con
servative banking has been developed in our institu
tion to a point far beyond the dreams of twenty years 
ago. And as our community growth, we will keep 
just a little ahead in the efficiency of our service to 
our customers.

We have a number of customers today who were 
among our,first depositors. We extend to them our 
thanks, and extend a hearty invitation to the people of 
Canyon and Randall County to join with’these splen 
did friends of ours in making the coming twen^ years 
the greatest in the history of this Bank.

I- t m

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and SurpliM, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, PnaldMt
1

a  H. POWELL, CasUw

POa fSaViCa—FkM m i  lOood J«r-iMt, M ir
* lipt

120 REWARD—For roeovorjr of roam 
mare 6 yaara old, no brandi, star ia 
lorekaad, atelan from bitehpoat at 
Happy an nirht of Nov. 14. Alao 
$20 for captara and eenvktian af tlm 
rnlNy !>•*>••• H. R  Mordaek, Hap. 
py, Taxat. $4tt

LM T—Brown mink nraff batwaaa 
Happy and Canyon Saaday, coBtai» 
k if pnraa and aaHaff aaidk, Mai. R , 
I .  Sovata^ TiOn, Tnaa. IM H f fm

' :

LOST—A rad and wfaKa atripad boy’a 
navaho aaddla blankat betwaan S. B. 
MeClart’â hoBM and J. A. Edwarda* 
bema Sunday. Pindar pkaaa ratnm 
and gat raward. J.- A . Bdiwaida.$3U

Por a abort whOa ytm can gat tha 
F t Worth Baeord or tha Ft Worth 
ttar-Talagtani and tha Randall Cann- 

iar anip tM R  Loavo yanr 
aakrtar aBkir 4d Iko P t Worth pa* 

MLap .fii MBm  iCtvi with tha

Randall (!oanty Nawa.

Tha daath-kn^ of radicaliam may 
ba •trikiag.-^Littla Rock Arkanaaa 
Damocrat
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